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Floyd george v a le d ic t o r y
SPEECH GENOA CONFERENCE 
SAYS MEETING BIG SUCCESS

in  c a m p a ig n  SURPRISES THE ENTIRE STATE
-T H E  BOND ISSUE WAS GREATDecided Upon Today at the Convention Being 

Held in Jacksonville

OIL COMPANIES 
HAVESURPLUS 
800 MILLION GAL.

IW  Have Gathered 
Fine Crops o f Com

missions

[justified! meeting

IIVi.l K CONFERENCE

1 <■« The -------------------- - - —
I  GENO V. Mac 10. Uoyd George hnve BUn,iUg Qf  R00.000.000 gallons of

(llr Thr Aiiorlatid I’rraa)
JACKSONVILLE. May 10.— Plans for completing the $75,

000,000 Southern Baptist convention to lie outlined and intensive 
South-wide campaign launched at conference of Baptist leaders in 
Nashville June 21 it was announced at the convention here today. 
Plans call for forming organization somewhat similar to the one 
that obtained original subscriptions.

WILL SIEZE 
ALL PROPERTY 

BOOZE SELLERS
OF GASOLINE ON HAND DRSIHT8 

TH E  INCREASE IN 
PRICES

Illy Tlir %■•«»<* Inf rtf I'rfM )
ST. LOUIS, May P.'. O i l  companies

|,R hi. valedictory i|Wfh to the econ-
L *  1*| **M the con-

Iftrencr had gathered "fine crops" 
Irsm.ly. meeting to he held nt the 
IHairu* aintrewlon pact and re-

gnsolinc on hand despite increase in

K ing Cole-man 
Still High Man at 

Gun Club Shoot

Mob Melts Away 
A fter Burning Negro 

Guilty o f Murder

TO COLLECT FEDERAL TAX FOR 
DISTILLING MOON

SHINE

Yesterday wns a very unfavorable Hid Nut

price throughout the country accord- day at the traps of the Sanford Rod & 
ing to delegates to the convention of Hun < lub. A strong west wind blew

prt» of fit.:UKe, transport nnd ccon- j,rjCCR Df  gasoline an 
, on*, which he snid .-iding severe penalti

,f justified holding of the confer- was
r. 1 day.

rill be re-

lorr-i 
Islere 
I enre

Ij Ihu* of conference w 
Jrorrf l at th" Hague June fifteenth.
- pted the report of

|ihr c ’ nil! mission which contains 
?iv. recommendation* for 

Kt, - i i< rganiration of Europe.
I nt* for conference*
Lt th' ll.iiiie anil proclaimed Lloyd 
lOfer/e’* famous non-aggressive pact 
whi. l th i ■!. provisional in It'c na 
turc i» h i "I  to be followed with per 

European peace pact.

American Automobile Association 
which opened here today. Increased 

nd legislation pro- 
os for automobile 

before the convention to-

some of the scores of the contestants 
into what is sometimes called a 
"cocked hat.”

King Coleman, who is the headliner 
of the Club slid down some 21 points. 
Ralph Wigjit, after shooting but 25 
of his string nnd breaking 21 o f them 
was cnlled away nnd did not return. 
Some suspect that he sent the "S. O. 
S." to Fred nnd got cnlled while his 
score Nvns good. In any case he is 
getting along toward the top nnd bids

W I T  I  R F  H I  A  H I ?  fnir t0 K*ve J n* r °b'»>nn n run for
IY IL L  DL first place in a short time.

______  * The fact thnt the next state tournn-
ment shoot will be held in Sanford 
has milled a great deal of interest to

Think He Had Any Accom
plices in Crime

(Hr Thr (..iirln lrd ITf.,1
MIAMI, May ID.— Revenue officials 

today tisik initial steps to collect feder

Strangers to City Say 
• Sanford Being Talked 

About Everywhere

FAST GROWING CITY
WITH A LL T IIK  IMPROVEMENTS 
CONTEMPLATED THIS SUMMER 

SANFORD IS COMING.

For the past twelve months Snnford 
hns been growing stendily nnd hns

al tax for distilling from moonshiners been talked about all over the state by

TUBERCULIN 
TFST OF COWS

ill) Thr l.wrlitlrd I 'l r . i l
DAVISROKO, On., May ID.—The 

mob which burned Charlie Atkins, 15, 
' negro at a stake yesterday dispersed 
today apparently satisfied he nlone 
wns responsible for the death of Mrs. 
Elizabth Kitchens, mail carrier, who 
was shot to death.

and retail liipior dealers tc~ from sel
lers o f intoxirnnt* illegally. More 
thnn two hundred seizure warrants 
were received and officers liegnn seis
ing personnl property o f persons in 
any vvyy connected with illegal liquor 
transaction, whether possessors, smug
glers or distillers.

A tuberculin test will be applie I to
the cows o f Seminole county and , . . . . . . .

;* of the various Clu‘ ’ “ nd. il i8 l *»,ccted »h“ *especially o f the cows 
dairy herds iu the county and the

GENOA Mnv 19.—The American .. . „ . . ~ . . . „  ,• . . , ,  city of Snnford. This is needed ns
It chard Washburn:., . , , _ _____  . .limb*** ad* r, the physicians claim thnt ninny of

contests will be even lietter in the fu
ture than in the past.

Next to Ralph Wight, the best 
scores o f yesterday's contest wereiv 1 Lloyd Cicorg* con t|le disenses o f children nre trac«Ml t!‘ - , ,, . .

f.md n ail, last evening concerning t(J tho mUk th, t coraea from ,™ dc C- »'• ,r
V  . r  .r attitude on The Hague' tuberculBr cuw,  o f which the owners ^  Pardon. Hill having *  * * ?  * * * *

have no knowledge until the test isconfer* r ■ and again hope wns ex 
j-rr»**''l among all the 
that th* Fr led States 
dwii'r t<* participate.

Aft*r f r nnlly adapting the plan 
of The Hague meeting and solemly 
affirni't g the continuance of the 
truce throughout the Hague discus- 

an! f.*t four months thereafter 
the rrnrvmii' c onference did n.i other 
fcaun* <• \i «terdny. The delegations 
ire pre |* a fir l* In leave soon after the 
plcnar • n which will be devoted 
rhiefly to «|n . Ii.making.

A rein tv of the conference shows 
that it ro ver was quite nble to re
cover fr r the «hocks of the sepnr- 
»te tr. .tv Germany nnd Russia con- 
cluinl o*i l . ter Sunday. A collec
tive agr • merit with Russia wns one 

* i* .iins of the Genoa dellh- 
crsti .i t,i .I the sudden announce- 
irrrt rG:»» Germany hnd negotiated 
»n aer. nlone with Russin en-
Ccr !* * I • co ns among the pow
er* * I h h i never been removed.

Iran • \ mwl her suspicion thnt 
German accord might con

tain .. r. t military clauses, nnd her 
f,*r P ’ ninfcrence, instend of

Official score for the day is as fob

lend over the other two nnd incident-
delegations i " "  " " V ' - r ;  J T '/ 'c *  i ally drnped up another notch in them a ii applied by the State Live Stock Sant- '  1 , . , . . .  , ,will finally ■* „  . . . .  . . , I lnc-up and la now in third place,tary Hoard. The following letter to , . L , ‘

1 Dr. Denton, o f this city, is self ex
planatory:
To the Owners of Dairy Herds Who 

arc Selling Milk or Other Dairy Pro
ducts in Seminole County, Florida:

I, Dr. J. F. Denton, county physician, Pulcston, S. 
ol hcmmulc county, have been author- Hardin, J. L. 
ized nnd instructed by the County 
Commissioners of said Seminole coun
ty to require that a tuberculin test be 
applied to ull cows whose d.iiry pro
ducts are sold in Seminole county. A r
rangements have therefore been made 
with the State Live Stock Sanitary 
llonrd who arc co-operating with the 
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry 
for such tests to be mnde, beginning. Cowan, J. II.
Mny 29th, 1922. It I* requested that 
nil hen! owners, the products of which Crosby, F. L. 
herd ure sold in Seminole County, call Higgins, Ed. 
nt my office before such date, giving Toalr. J. N. 
me the number of nil cattle in their 
herd, number of cows milking, dry 
cows, heifers, calves and herd bull as 
all nnimnls in 
tested.

).

•iu ervo as n ground for 
rr r.rg • f the powers, rnlurlntrd

* *> pcrncc of Europe.
1 rgi m the earlier

alluded t*> th* 
I* tin- possibility* of

hor n K

• to disorganized

| to <i *• :r'
M

lows:
Coleman, J. II. 50-38 .889
Wight, R. II. 28-24 .872
Hill. W. C. .... 75-0*4 .852
Hand, Wnltcr S. . .835
Puleston, S. 100 84 .828
Ilnrdin, J. L. 78-57 .821
Newman, R. A. 80-38 .785
Stevens, It, I'. 125-D0 .781
Hutchison, J. C. .780
Whitner, Chns. .7 M
Herndon, O. P. .740
Purdon, John * 50-42 .730
Smith, II. P. ------ .... . .733
Maine.*, Schellc 25-19 .733
Maxwell, R. C. . .....  28-10 .720
Cowan, J. II. .700
Mobley, E. D. 50-33 .073
Crosby, F. L. 75-55 053
Higgins, Ed. .0 40
Toalr, J. N. .030
tierring, Geo. G. .500

PROHIBITION
NAVY SUCCESS 

SAYS HAYNES

EDISON FAVORS 
FORD’S OFFER 
MUSCLE SHOALS

(I lf The .(Kiirlntiil I’ rra-l
WASHINGTON, May 19.— Prohibi

tion navy successfully blocking the 
sen lanes to liquor smugglers llnynes 
said today. Location o f pntrnls not 
announced but Haynes indicated fleet 
distributed along Eastern seaboard. 
Rum running decreased since organi
zation of fleet, especially along the 
Florida const, llnynes said, nnd search 
of twenty-four suspicious crafts in one 
day recently failed to uncover liquor 
in cargoes.

RECOMMENDATION MADE TO 
MEMBERS OF SE NATE  AGRI

CULTURE COMMITTEE

III* Thr SaaorliHrd I'rru l
WASHINGTON. May lt».—Recom

mendation for acceptance by the gov
ernment of Ford's offer for develop
ment o f Muscle Shoals hns been made 
to members of the senate agriculture 
committee by Thomas A. Edison, who 
recently studied Ml'srlo Shoals plant 
in company with Ford.

i *RK AT PASS-A-GRII.I.E
MAJESTIC IIRBAK8 FINE GULF RESORT.

. ALL RECORDS FOR TWO HOTELS IIURNED
MAIDEN VOYAGE --------
^ CXI; Tni A**«h U l* il !*••••#

ST. PETERSBURG, Mny 19. Pass- 
NEW YORK, May 18. The Mnjes- n. ( jr|||t,( u jjy|f r,.B„ rt nenr here suf- 

»ic, mammoth new Mnrvieh of the ferw, unoth(T ,||»BBtrous fin* today 
seas, warped into lier pier 1luirs*la> wj,,,n tj,,. ||u|nwny Hotel and Mason 
afternoon after a trip from Knglnnd, ||ouse w,.rn destroyed with a loss of 
• luring whirh she broke all existing $75tOOO( which was only partly cover- 
records for maiden voyages on the At- wj jn>unincc>
Inntic.

Sir Hcrtrnm llnyes, her

Altove is record of members only. 
Mnmlier* who have not shot in tin 

such herds nrc to be past 30 days are not published.
Those owning private cows --------

skipper,
n ho went to her bridge ill successive 
•>top'- from cabin boy in the White 

, j Stnr Line service, hnd imt tried to put 
the Majestic nt top speed during the 
voyage. For two days she hnd "loaf
ed" then speeding up, as she ran into 
-iirmthcr sens, until she drove along at 
a 25.50 knot pace, hitting it up to 2fi 
on the Inst leg.

217.00 ACRES OF
FARM LANDS UNDER

WATER FROM FLOOD

the trawling men and by the tourists 
of the state. Everyone coming to 
Sanford now liegin* talking about the 
many Idg improvements taking place 
and the much bigger ones contemplat
ed. The two big buildings thnt will 
be erected on the two principal com
ers of the city, the many buildings on 
other corners and in every part o f the 
business district, the wholesale hous
es locating here, the new business 
denis being put over and the hundreds 
of dwellings being started all hnve 
their effect.

The bond issue this week is being 
heralded far and wide ns one o f the 
great achievements of Snnford nnd of 
this part o f the state. It hns already 
given this city much prestige in com
mercial circles and new business will 
follow it. The St. Johns river cam
paign that was started iu Sanford 
muny months ago and that showed 
fruits at the hearing in Titusville has 
also brought the name of Snnford 
prominently before the public. In fact 
this city has taken on a new lenso of 
life thnt is surprising even to the 
most optimistic citizens here and the 
people o f Sanford nnd the people com
ing here to do business are wearing a 
smile of contentment New People 
are coming here every day to invest in 
Snnford real estate and the fact that 
one of our corners sold for $18,000 
more thnn the purchase prico in two 
year’s time nnd thnt similar deals are 
being mnde everywhere hns startled 
the south with the immensity o f Sun- 
ford's prospects from every business 
angle.

All of this prosperity hacked by n 
most successful fanning season is 
bringing Snnford Into public notice 
such ns few cities in Florida hnve ever
been brought.

Watch us grow.

Ill* The 1--M.liil.il I'rr-al
NEW ORLEANS. May ID.—T w o ' 

hundred and seventeen thousand ac-j 
res of improved farm lands in ten 
Louisiana parishes on Mny 15 were*

STEAMER JANKI.KW
HAS BROKEN TUKIHNE

DRIFTING NEAR REEF

Th*»n "he slowed down to

a being armed by Ger- 
I lr-*n>', *r*l declared thnt so long ns 

- disputes in Europe rc-
*»tnr.! •.* **i,.,| th.-re 
irrhrr«i

from which milk is aold are earnestly "DUSTED"
requested to have such cows tested, Hooray, Sunford geta the next " f  ' 
which the inspector will be pleased to year's state shoot, thanks to the boy* I’*1'*' ‘ * •
do nt their request. It is suggested who went to Jacksonville. We will < A ,in«  ,u«  v*Korously three
that privately owned cattle be bunch- have a chnnce to see some real sure 
ed at some central points so ns to far- enough marksmanship next spring and 
ilitate the work. There will be nbso- some of the Snnford boys will be rig! 
lutcly no charge for this work. along with the best o f them.

Yours truly, ■ - -
I). J. F. DENTON, Thi way that Wight boy shoots

, ( I l f  Tfce So...rll.tr,l I'rr-al
.lust five days nnd 10 hour, after T  t "  ,h w*U rn r" nni" * , KKY WEST. May ID.-Coast guard

she left Cherbourg, the Majestic whirl- ‘J f."" '*1'' ,h" ‘ hrrecreva.es In tho .cutter and tug gone to assistance of 
I past Ambrose lightship In a cloud river Mvoer, nt herriday, American steamer Janclew, New Or
. » i . * . • __ __ ■ oyilrnn anil Myrtle* Grove, Accord* leans to Savannah, which was reported

ing to estimates announced yesterday by radio today turbine broken 
by [.. L. Jones, agricultural statist!- drifting near alligator reef.
clan of the United States bureau o f { _______
markets and crop estimates in bis MILLIONS IN l.l(|UOR 
first official report o f crop damage SEIZED THIS WEEK
nnd lirreage affected in the flooded

nnd

Alth

tflUt.ifv f
I I'd n in •,

was just np-
' f future wars.

th,. Itolshi'viki reply to

Snnford, Floridn.

**f the powers wns con- 
'he -cns,. that it sugges- 

I "inmission to study the 
' ‘Led. the Soviet spokes- 

• I raeti* Jly rejected the powers’ 
1 hey were especially 

Ihering to their doctrine
"•itl >n of 

[indtiilirx th,-

County Physician, would make Jesse James ashamed of 
himself. We hope he can stay at the 
traps next Thursday long enough to 

\DY RHONDAS CLAIMS shoot out his usual string.

SET IN HOUSE OF LORDS

times in welcome. The terrific boom 
>*f the Mnjestic’s whistle answered her 
nnd litter ships, waiting to welcome 
the n. v liner, took up the refrain.

ing bad luck lately but will show 
nil right nt the end o f the season.

up

HAS NOT BEEN MADE OUT

•arc
I foil 
|cf

‘ '  irivate property
I . . , l roperty of foreigners,

■ '■ nat (in, desired returned to
l“ * farmer owners.

T' • in ‘ ten.,, broke the back of 
rr former. It drove Belgium nnd 

' ■' <*f the later deliberation*.
T r.r:r,a * n,,lenc«’ from Genoa In- 

L-**'.' difficulties in obtaining 
r r di‘ ‘ * nnd America's re-

itation to participate
t  i-. l ^'1" '""Crrence hns dissp-

th.rtio who

Where, oh where is the "sheriff?" 
This promising young man hns slipped 

. . . . ____ _ down from second to sixth place in(II* The .liinrliili d Press) 1
LONDON, May ID.— By twenty tho lis t Too much fast company at 

to four vote committee on privilges th^stjjto shoot, perhaps.
House o f I/>rds decided today o f Lady ------ —
Rhondas claim and petition to sit in j Dr. Puleston is getting back in bis 
the House of l-ords, "Not been made old form. Good scoru yesterday, con- 
out »  sidering the wind. He hns been hnv-

‘ ,

Orlando hus just opened their gun 
<lub. Negotiations are under waiy for 
some inter-club contests. Hope we 
won’t need DeCottcs' army to settle 
the riot.

Among the visitors nt the traps vrhn 
made good scores yesterday were

in the flooded BY DRY OFFICERS
territory. ! ______

The renort declared that the figures m » The \«-„rini*d Press)
nre “ preliminary nnd subject to re WASHINGTON, Mny ID.— More 
vision" nnd do not tnke into account *h*n "  million dollar's worth of liquor 
the effects of the Hamburg and An- wn" *cl*e<* during the past week by 
cola crevasses. recently organized general ngenls of

Mrs. Jones nlso gave out figures 'I*1' prohibition forces, llnynes an- 
contained in a letter from Joseph C. nounccd today. Floridn included In
Logon, temporary secretary o f the 
West Mississippi Flood Commission 
to Governor Russell of that state 
stnting that 10,10(1 persons were in 
need o f help ns a result of the flood 

George nml I’nul I’ezold. The Club is in Mississippi nnd that 10,800 event- 
nlwnys glad to welcome visitors and 'ually would hnve to lie cared for. 
they are given the same privileges ns . . —■
the members nt the traps. For quick results, try a want nd.

states where seizures were mnde.

RIGHT TO CONGRESS
TO REGULATE EMPLOYING 

CHILDREN UNDER IH

(II* Thr .(-aorlalril I'rraa)
| WASHINGTON, Mny ID.—Joint
resolution pnqiosing federal constitu
tional amendment giving congress the 
right to regulntc or prohibit employ-

The two Prather Boys, o f DeLand, with Walter A. Robinson and Ellis Little, o f New Smyrna, might ,1"'nl ,,f ' [ ll,lr''n “nder is was intro-
attain the entertainment below ii they hold to the rope |Republican, California, said amend-

I IN M  Y
fr, . ”  "  no expected big things

(. ''"uference. Nevertheless 
. . "  1«  has served the

' ,ri/ '.  " f B*ning thirty-two 
*itK f ' Lur.qie better acquainted

r . » l 7  T XhtT'n «n<« hus
toi,r:. ‘ t'.’ n "Ulrif of conciliation,

Undpr"t*ndlng. It has

V
H

foot*, u '

tn tak«
"*ible for the experts at 

«)«ttr.. ” p concp*te Russian
bu •"*' P «> P «ty  

tr - . . . r •'" ! »  military

-{el*

\fA

a r e : M  -
I U  Kt

SALOflE

(SHintiir
lF0Rrt£!>

sun

O A * 0 t S Q >\
IDA-DA-l*' ^

n ii /

'y 'A

merit proposed in effect to meet situa
tion arising from recent decision uf 
the Supremo Court holding child labor 
law unconstitutional.

BBMENOFF ItBLEASBD
FROM ARREST TODAY,

COURT HAS KHYERSAL

ir"Pe and Asia.

(II* The .UurU lrd I’ rraa)
NEW YORK. May 19.—General 

Gregorie Scmcnoff, former Atman of 
Cossacks, was ordered released from 
arrest today by appellate division of 
the supreme court which reversed the 
decisiun o f Supreme Court Justice De- 
Khanty.

/

01299123
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FLORIDA SECRETARIES

FOR RENT— Furnished five room 
apartment with ganKr- 914 Myr- 

POR SALE, In tic Avenue. 46-10tp
Sr*t t lu i  FOR i{Eis'T— Furnished hou»e with a

thape. $2S0 term* or 1200 cash. 490 caraKe. Apply 107 W. 9th St., o r lon)y four o f _____ _____  _________
Model. Rive & Wnlkrr, In old Ford phone *10. 43-fltp cver having played their Instnimcnta
Garage. dh-tfp

IIUPMOHILE owners! Used parta for 
Model R. O. K. Half price. Ad

dress Ilupmobile, care Herald.
41-Mon-Wed-Fri.p

celeryFOR SALE— Fine celery farm,
acres rich hammock land, cultivated —Shirley Apartments opposite post 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow- office, upstairs. 28-tfe
In it wells, 8H acres tiled; also thirty
acres hammock adjoining with one HJR R E N T -T w o  unfurnished rooms, 
well and small part cleared, near for lighthousekeeping.
Cameron City. Apply to owner for l°c“ *lon- A PPl>* " R- 8:

Herbert O. Crinpen, R. B' “particulars.
R. A. Box 189.
FOR SALE

32-12p

-15 acres orange prove, WANTED 
about 400 old bearing

PAGE SIX

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for leea than 2Se. 
and positively no classified 
ada charted to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

CHREVOLET

FOR SALE— Gasoline pump and 180 
gallon tank.— L. F. Roper. Phone 

160. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

8160.00. 310 Cypress Avc. 23-tfp

FOR SALE— Ford Sedan.— L. F. Rop
er. Phone 160.. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—Seven room house with 
bath, three porches, new garage, 

price 83,600. Half cash, balance on 
terms. Phone 487-J. 43-5tc

OVIEDO

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnisbed light

housekeeping rooms, down stairs. 
20C East Third SL_________ . 45-2tp

Rev. J. N. Thompson and R. W. 
I.nwton are attending the Baptist 
convention in Jacksonville this week.

S. \V. Swope has improved his place 
by the installment of a Delco light 
and water plant

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hancock spent 
Mother's Day with Mr. Hancock's 
parents at Oakland.

The first concert to be given by the 
Oveldo Orchestra was on May Uth, 
at the school house, under the e ffi
cient leadership of Mr. E. A. Ball and 
assisted by the Legion Saxapohne 
Bond of Sanford, a very creditable 
program was given. The Orchestra 
was organised five months ago with 

its seventeen members

MEET IN  ST. PETERSBURG

FOR RENT—6 roomed house furnish
ed, 201 6th st., comer Magnolia.

43-3tp 
housekeepingFOR RENT— Light 

apartment, all convenience. Phone 
283-J. 42-tfc

10 Ffill' irRKT^Tiooms and kitchenette.

fine land, 
orange and grapefruit tree*. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears and other 
fruit tree* on Golden Lake, 3tt miles
aouth o f Sanford. Also nnother 4H 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about To old bearing orange and 
grapefruit trees, and nbout 76 pecan

Good 
care of Her- 

6-tfe

W a N I L I )
—A man to work on farm. 

Apply to M. S. Nelson. Box 270, 
Sanford. 44-2tp
ROOMS WANTED to take cam <.f 

Shriners, May 20 to 27. List rooms 
with Sanford Shrine Club or call 
phone im u  'to
\VX1 TRESS WANTED-

taurnnt.
-Depot Res- 

43-3totrees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own-( _____  ____ _______  ___
er, Herbert O. Crippen, R. R. A. Box COMPETE,NT Stenographer wishes 
189. 32-12p position, part or full time. Fast and

—  accurate. “ Lady Stenographer," care 
T J lof Herald. 45-Mon-Wed-Fri.FOR SALE— Potato barrel* in 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE-O ne 20 acre.
one 10 acre Sanford avc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1'5 N. Spring St., Los Ange- 
lee, Calif._________________ 2H8tf; ?9-tf

FOR SALE— Alto Saxaphone, prac
tically new Good condition Very 

reasonable Sec Warren, Seminole Ho
tel 44-3tp

ROOMS WANTED to take care of 
Shriners, May 20 to 27. List rooms 

with Sanford Shrine Club or call 
phone 101. 42-5tc
WANfF-f>— Smnll cottage, unfurnish

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping room*. Address "Per
manent,’ P. O. Box 648, Sanford. 34-p

LOST

to 113 East Fifth St. 44-3tp

FOR SALE— 7-weeks-old Berkshire 
and Jerscv nig*. *4 00 each also 

good milk cow with five weeks calf, 
860.— It. C. Nowith, I-ongwood, Fla.

44-3tp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. V’ . KNHJHT 
272-tfc

FOR BALE-1922 Model Ford tour
ing car. Will sacrifice for quick 

cash sale. Address “ C. C." care of 
Herald. 43-fttp

40 LEGHORN, laying hens and fine 
cock, mostly white, 11.60 each. Also 

4 cockerels, 60c each. Family going 
north — P. R. Hoy, Grundin, Fla. 44-3tc

M ISCELLANEOUS
WXKT" to trade lot on Celery avenue 

for rnr in good condition. See sup
erintendent o f new building near city 
hail. 46-2tp
POSITION OPEN for girl who ha* 

had experience with clerical work 
and enn use typewriter. Apply today. 
—Western Union Telegraph Co. 15-1 tp

before. Seven of the member? could 
not read music at all and some of 
them felt that they were “ too old to 
learn" hut some progress has been 
made and the people of Oveldo as 
well ns the members of the Orchestra 
feel rather proud of what has been 
accomplished and hope to have a real 
orchestra before 1923. The only dis
couraging feature of Thursday even
ing’s performance was that the Sax- 
nphonc Hand, which had only been 
organized two months could furnish 
better music than the Orchestra af
ter five months effort. The musk of 
the Saxaphone Rand was greatly en
joyed and appreciated by the Oveldo 
people and the momhera o f the 
Orchestra. Special numbers on pro
gram were comet solo by Master 
John Shiiani, three Zillophone num
bers by Robson and sister and a 
reading by Miss Carter of Sanford. 
.Mrs. G. 8. Brown of Golden Rod, 
Fin., gave two splendid readings 
which were appreciated and greatly 
applauded by the audience while the 
vocal solo by Mrs. C. L. West of 
Oveldo was as greatly received. Mr*. 
West’s encore was especially sweet 
and beautifully rendered and brought 
forth n* much npplnuso ns the first 
number. Owing to the fact that it 
was the Orchestra's first public ap- 
penrnnee and not knowning Just 
what to expect, whether some o f the 
members would faint from stage 
fright and interrupt the program, 
only the small ndmlssion of thirty-
five cents was charged, so very little 

LOST—A ReU'kah pin, pleaae return^success attended the performance

OCALA, May 18.— (Special.)—The 
third annual convention of the Flor
ida State Commercial Secretaries' 
Association will he held in St. Peters
burg, June 2nd and 3rd. Though it 
ia called a convention, this annual 
gathering of the secretaries and as
sistant secretaries o f the chambers 
of commerce and boards o f trade of 
Florida is in reality a school, in which 
arc taken up aubjccta of importance 
to the secretaries, their organizations 
and communities, and to the state at 
large. Then there i* the “ Question 
Box," which is a medium thru which 
the secretaries may present for con
sideration somo particular problem. 
This yesr the presidents of the var
ious commercial organizations in the 
state nre especially invited to attend 
the sessions of the convention and to 
take part in ail discussions. Assis
tant secretaries are now eligible for 
memberhip in the association and all 
assistant secretaries are all urged to 
attend with their wives and best 
girls.

The St. Petersburg Chamber of 
Commerce has arranged a most at
tractive program of entertainment. 
On Friday, June 2nd, there will be a 
luncheon with the St. Petersburg Ro
tary Club, complimenta of the Tour
ist News. There will he a separate 
luncheon for the ladies on this day. 
On Saturday afternoon there will he 
a trip to the beach, a shore dinner at 
Pnss-n-Grillc and a dance.

The subjects to be discussed at this 
year's convention will be “ Small 
Town Chamber o f Commerce;" “ F i
nancing and Membership;" "Freight 
Tra ffic ;" "Functions of a County 
Chamber o f Commerce;" "Advertis
ing Without Traceable Results;" 
"The Florida Development Board— 
Its purposes and Plans;" "Cnamber 
Efficiency with n Smnll S ta ff;" and 
there will he an exhibit of office 
forms.

All secretaries, assistant secretar
ies and presidents, whether members 
of the association or not, are being 
urged to attend the convention In St. 
Petersburg. Tho most successful and 

| longest In service o f the commercial 
secretaries in Florida are numbered 
among the members o f the associa
tion and it >* believed that if these 
men lnd the organization worth while 
and profitable, the other secretaries 
and assistant secretaries will find it 
worth while also.

SANFORD’S = 
TEMPERATURE :

______  n
Everything sitting pretty to  
today. Good rain last night, to 
bonds carried yesterday, lm- to 
provements will start now, to  
peppers will bring" more to 
money next week, old to 
buildingi going down and to 
new ones going up, inter- to 
cst on deferred payments to 
only ten per cent, sweet po- to 
tntoes coming in soon, wat- to 
ermelons only 81-50 apiece, to 
fish are biting—well, there to 
is hardly anything more that to 
could be desired and San- to  
ford Is the greatest town in to 
the whole world. to

to

to

to

5:40 A. M. M AY !3, 1922
Maximum ........ . 94
Minimum ...... ......... . 64

... 68
Barometer .............. . 29.80
Rain -. - ------ - - — -—— .44
Calm and cloudy.

Democratic Convention 
at Columbia Today En

dorsed Everything

Wilson, Cox, Agricultural Bloc, St. 
Johns River and Sanford Golf Links

_____I
, laMJ.1 < U  X||)

COLUMBIA, May 18.— Endorse
ment of the agricultural bloc in con
gress, praise Woodrow Wilson, James 
M. Cox as Democratic leaders, call on 
congress to provide system of short 
term credits included in platform of 
South Carolina Democrats adopted at 
convention adjourned here early to
day.

i m a i m M m isiitiBijjg

— tonight-^
M A Y  M cA V o y

— IN—

TH E  TRUTH 
ABOUT 

HUSBANDS”
— ALSO—

A  Century Comedy 

Friday and Saturday.
ESTELLE TAYLOR |n

“Footfalls”
| Abo “ Face to Face With J*

( E l s i n E i K U E i g i g g g

Dance at the Montezuma Hotel 
night, 9 o’clock sharp AdaiiifcT ( 
81.00. ^

For quick results, try a want s i

E LITE  DRESSMAK
IN G  PARLORS

Dresses, Children's Frock*. Pleating, 
all Linda hemstitching. Fm4ik 
Apartment*.

i Illinois leads the states in the num- 
her of electrically lighted residences, 

1 followed py California, New York and 
Pennsylvania.

THE UNKNOWN HEX.

The

the

17,700 Acre* in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

H igh w ay
Farming, Citru*
Trucking Land*

(Icing Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Each Irncl fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Boulevard at the extreme
ly In* price of—

$28.21 per Acre
Fire Year* In Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This trnct consists of 17,700 
sere* liordering both sides the 
Drlnmlo-Enst Const Sixtccn-foot 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by the Florida 
East Const Railroad nnd two 
other main county highway* ono 
of which i* to he iinrd-*urfaced 
also.
Upon completion of these hard
surfaced roads tho value of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially n* hns already been 
demonstrated In all other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imali trarts the syndicate hold
ing* at n profit.
Thl* trnct i* virgin timbered and 
tho timber i* cc>n*< r\atlvely es- 
timnted to he worth 812.00 per 
sere.
Reference*— Any hank or husl- 
ness house in Orange County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted
Mall Coupon Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND  CO. 
120 So. Orange Ave., Orlnndo, Fin.

Please send particulars of your 17,
700 acre development This in no 
manner obligates me.
Rstns . . . m*. Mi., i n i ill., i.m i i i~ ‘'in i.

Address ............ ...
Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

Herbert Think* the Female of 
Specie* a True Sphinx

Holme* E. Herbert, who piny* 
part of Dunstnn Rcnahnw, about whom 
tho truth is told in "The Truth About 
Husbands," U a Rugby man with a 
wide experience on the stage at least 
with the fair sex, having played op
posite such stars as Ethel Rarrymore, 
Grace George, Blunche Bates, Billie 
Burke nnd Elsie Ferguson. DespiteI . - — • • V I S/Va|l|»V
this he claims to know very little about

—;women. But ns ho *nys, who does? 
;lle  will Im> seen at the Princess the
atre tonight in this Whitmnn Bennett 
production, which is adapted from A r
thur Wing Pinsro's "The Profligate," 
and released through First National.

Dnnte nt the Montezuma Hotel to- 
[light, 9 o'clock shnrp. Admission, 
LOO. 46-ltc

The Dnily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

K. of C. Hall, Hlh and Oak, Fri., 8:15

"TH E  RETURN OF MILES 
O'ROURKE"

An original play hy Rev. J. A. Hen- 
nessy, Sanford. A story of Irish life 
of the 20th Century, minus wars and 
rumors o f wars. Laughs follow tears, 
and thrills follow climnxes. Given un
der the auspice* of All Souls Dramat
ic Club Sanford. The cast: Mile* 
O'Rourke, the hero, Mr. Thomas 
Reidy; Ursln MucLoigh, tho heroine, 
Mrs. O. P. Herndon; Mrs. O’Rourke, 
the widow, Mr*. Charle* Wood; Bridle 
O’Moore, the walking library of vil
lage secrets, Mrs. Ira Jones; Patsy 
O’Doyle, the Ne’er-do-well, Mr. I-arry 
Stone; Dominic MacLeigh, the regen
erated, Mr. Clarence Mahoney; Fr. 
O'Sullivnn, the shepherd of the flock, 
Mr. John Schirnrd, Sr.; Shamus Haf- 
firty, Mr. Martin Temple; Alex, a 
farm boy, Mr. Matthew Tarhcll, Jr., 
A policeman, Mr. Moses Jackson; the 
singer of Irish songs, Mrs. Marion 
Giles.

from a financial standpoint. A fter 
the concert light refrrshmenta of 
cream and cake were served to tha 
performers by tho orchestra undsr 
the supervision o f Mrs. S. W. Swope 
nnd Mr* W p. Vc._.—

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. I^e and Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Vern Sley spent Tucsdny 
in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Wright, Jr., and 
little daughter Ruth Gone spent sev
eral days last week visiting their 
parents.

Mrs. W. B. Englett nnd baby re
turned last week from n visit to A t
lanta, Gn. They were met in Jack
sonville lty Mr. Englett who accom
panied them home.

Mrs. Ruth Young nnd Virginia 
Wright nnd R. R. Wright attended 
tho Christian Endeavor Convention 
in lakeland last week.

The annual Missionary program of 
the Rnptist church wus given Sun
day morning. The program consisted 
of songs nnd recitations by the lit
tle folks and missionary pageants by 
the older members of the Sundny 
School. The program was splendidly 
gotten up nnd so well rendered thnt 
the directors deserve the many con
gratulations they received, 
spent Saturday with Mrs. V. C. Vol-

On Monday night, May 15th, the 
Oveldo band was re-organized under 
the leadership of C. L. Lee with Vern 
Slay ns Director. At the first meet
ing there were about ten members 
present, but threo or four others have 
expressed n desire to Join since Mon- 
dny night. The band expects to ho 
ready to piny for the annual May 
picnic which will he hold just after 
school closes.

R. M. W. Sturdivant spent Sunday 
with relatives in Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Lawton spent 
Tuesdny In Orlnndo.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Ii. F. Wheeler were 
visitors to Snnford Tuesdny.

W. B. Williams spent Sunday with 
his family in Oveldo.

Dance nt the Montezuma Hotel to
night, 9 o’clock shnrp. Admission, 
81.00. 45-ltc

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Wanner 
in extreme north portion to
night.

THE

Premier
F irs t A m on g  Cleaners

Cleans wherever dust 
and dirt collects

Makes home work easier

Sold on easy terms

F . P .
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

i i i i H m m n H m H i i n i i u i i i i i n i i i i

Sanford’s New  Store---------------------
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBSSSSSIII

-Phone 127 *

The Churchwell Co.!
10 Stores in Georgia-

■
-1 Store In Florid* j

T W ®  M ® M E  S A L E  BAYB.

F r n d k y  aumdl S a f o m n s t o y
B iig  B an rg& iks W n l  b e  (D if fe r e d  

E @ (U fa  D a y s

e  Somr® to  Vnsnd ©our SSton'e ansidl 
S < £ v B  I f © i r  Y t i w & d l i ?  •

W @ im dl@ iri?on l V a l e o © ©  WnDD is ©  

Em A D A  © © p a r t a e i m t e □a

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. ATTENTION ■

On Friilny evening, May 19, 1922, 
Right Eminent Samuel A. Johnson, 
grand commander of Knights Templnr 
of Florida will constituc Taylor Com- 
mnndry No. 28 and install its officers.

All Sir Knights are requested to 
assemble at the asylum at 6 o’clock 
Friday afternoon in full uniform for 
instruction.

At 6 o’clock the grand commnmk-r 
will arrive and he conducted to the Ho
tel Montezuma to dinner, nftcr which 
the ceremonies will begin at the 
asylum.

All Sir Knights having uniforms, 
please come in full dress.

H. E. TOLAR, 
Eminent Commander.

P A Y  CASH

■ Buying for Less- W ili Save You Money

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKAJLOC*

■ ■ ■ i i H a m B B i B i i u i m i u B u i m u H a M a m i H M i H u i H i H M a M i i i i * 1111
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FIGURES OF
Imaginative Writer Portray* Indlgna. 

tion Meetings to Protest Against 
Certain Comparisons.

A year ago —  

almost unknown

Today —  a leader

New York—OIDcrr* of the "nlt«*<l 
Stall's navy look concerted action to
day In (irotcst of uuthors and puhllc 
iqs'.-iker* who use the expression 
">|n'iid money like a drunken sailor."

Philadelphia—An Indl.’ iiatlou meet
ing was held today In Independence 
hall hy the Society for the Protection 
of llatniekers, who prote<tei| the us»» 
hy writers and puhllc speakers of the 
expression "ns mad a* a hatter."

Chicago—The lnde|>endent Order of 
Tnxlcnh Drivers will meet tonight at 
the lllarkstone to protest the Indis
criminate use of the characterlxatlou 
"a former member of the James gang 
now driving s taxi," and similar terms 
of opprobrium they say have been 
heaped upon chauffeurs who drive cars 
for hire.

Omaha—1The local union of Jnrkrah- 
bll hinders at a meeting today decid
ed to petition congress for a hill pro
hibiting writers and public speakers 
uslnr the simile "ns wild as a March 
hare They «rv siirh language Is tils- 
roiintglug to th • e uhu hunl surh 
prey.

S in Ant< nln -  The Internntloiinl 
|.e: -lie of Cruti h Milkers went on 
strike today In protest of several 
vunderllle romedlatis who n'ceiitly 
HM'd thi' i-xpre* Ion "as funny us a 
rn ilili” In loud playhouses.—Kansas 
City Star.

Photography of Words.
Dftr»nX'ChuH>ohnfl, the French 

scientist, has photographed the varia
tion of current In a mleropbonlc clr- 
cult hy the aid of a lllonda! oscillo
graph. The photographs are re pro- 
duct Iona of the syllables pronounced 
hy a human voice, and II l» ex|*ct«J 
that they will he of use In the solu
tion of various problems In telephony. 
In studying the Impression made hy 
syllables the experimenter found that
Mch syllable :e composed of to •»<>
complete vlhrnihms. The begln'ng ami 
the end of the syllables are modified 
hy the Impression* of the consonants, 
hut the ntodlllrallons cover only four 
or Jive periods, so that each syllable 
has JO to .TO regular vibrations corres
ponding to U» vowel. The method 
permits the study of the higher har
monics, which give character to words.

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY
WERE SYMBOLS OF CREATION

Codfish.
Codfish Is said to be the worlds 

must Important—which means ibe 
must eaten—flab. Few fl»h are more 
prolific. It Las been asserted that one 
weighing T&Vounds will contain over 
9'Pmnnn eg A  perhaps the tarpon Is 
one *d them, f<o It l» a large tlsli with 
a very line r< The cod I* practliolly 
umidvoreii" llndlag means to supply 
great *t*l •«»!• wherever food of any 
sort Is found. It la found In many 
parts of the world other than the 
North American "hanks'' and It I* *al«l 
that It lias been fished for hy fisher
men of northern Knrope aline the he 
ginning of recorded history and of 
course fhr unaccountable centuries be
fore man began to mnke wrllteu rec
ord*.

Among Ancient Egyptians the Beetle 
Was Believed to Be the Form

of the Sun v>sd.

Ra Ra

Ik ki

lu  Ri Ik fa  M  k>i ta is
M  
Aa 
Aa

* ea
fa  M  fa  kiRat Ra Ra

•Mrs. L  It. I ’aync anil little son 
were visitors in Orlando Thursday.

F. J. Neimyer was transacting bus
iness in Sanford Friday.

F. J. Itevert .of Orlando, lias pur
chased the Wade Kntzminger grove, 
better known ns the Kelly grove, and 
expects to build immediately.

Mias llettie Arnettc returned last 
week front DeLeon Springs where she 
has been teaching.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Overstreet re
turned Wednesday from Jacksonville.

Itev. Ilurr delivered his farewell 
sermon Sunday morning. lie is giving 
up his charge owing to his ill health.

The Longwuod base ball team play

ed Monroe Saturday on the home dia
mond, the score being •’! to 1! in favor 
of Monroe.

F. II. Phipps, of Tampa, is spend
ing several days in town with his 
brother, J. K. Phipps.

Mrs. A. V. Fuller was shopping in 
Orlando Tuesday. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkel were visi
tors in Orlando Tuesday.

E. S. Miller is spending several 
days in Fort Pierce.

There will he the regular services nt 
the Church of Christ Sunday after
noon at 3:30.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and children, of 
Fort Lauderdale arrived Wednesday to 
spend some lime with Mrs. Hunt's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen.

WANTED
A customer for used cars. All in 

good condition. Guarantee a fit and 
terms.— N. II. Gnroer. 41-Gtc

■
■ Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
- For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountain* of North Carolina are the best locations in the world
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

3 Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the best camps in the South as well aa one of the most reas
onable wits n fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

■
■

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

■
■

■
l .

ROBERT J. IIO LLY , Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

CHULUOTA INN
■
■
■
■

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chaluo- 
ts, Fla., an.ong the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rales 12.50 to fSJjO per duy; lit) to flH per week, ac
cording to location of room.

■
M MRS. CHAS. l>. BRUM LEY, Manager

A siuuih I* the representation of 
the sacred beetle found on Egvpilau 
gems, colli*, inuuililies, obelisks and 
works of art. The appeaiaucv and 
rupltl multiplication of beetles III the 
lliud lefl oil Ibe subsidence of (be 
Nile gave rl*e to tile belief In llii'lr 
spontaneous generation, and they be
came ibe >)iiiIhiI of crvulloii and crea
tive |M»i\er In their circular shape 
mill tfie bright golden tints of their 
wing cases they were thought to re- 
Semitic the shape and luster of the 
sun and thus wen* taken to be the 
tonus In which the sun god appeared.

Scarabs were cut In stones uud em
ployed as seals and amulets. They 
were bored through their length so 
that they could he strung like heads. 
After the commingling of the Egyptian 
with other races, agnostics and Chris- 
Huns Interpreted the meaning of these 
gems In accordance with their own 
beliefs. Those of the most ancient 
(terlod, such us sre found on mummies, 
are Inscribed with (tie names of the 
kings held In highest veneration. 
Thutmosls HI, Itameses H and Ameno- 
phis III. snd frequently with some 
hliruglyphlc symbol. The larger of 
them have some short religious or 
historic Inscription on their und&r 
aide.

Cord Tire Facts.
A 30 hy 3*4 cord tire ositalns al

most 0.000 teet of cord or over e mile 
und a half. A ;tft by ft lias over 50.000 
feet of cord or over .PA4 nillea. The 
lord, similar to medium-weight fishing 
line. Is made of long liber cotton, of 
far better grade than used In ordinary 
rotten goods Knrli cord, lusulnled In 
rubber. |* separated from tbe next by 
a layer of rubber Insulating, which 
L’ lvi* additional Strength. A standard 
make five lui'li cord lire hns ‘JO to Jfi 
rord« per tin'll mid a strength In fabric 
rnrrn«» nlotie In excess of 2,100 
pounds to the square Inch, Irrespective 
of the strength given hy other purta.

Sens* of Security.
"1 hope some day," remarked Mr. 

Chtiggltis. "to give up my flivver and 
have a private jueht.”

"Why do you prefer the yach tf 
“ 1 iuii go to bed without being dis

turbed by tbe fear that some one la 
going to steal It out of the garage."

“ I ’m Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
ternmter’s I'inno Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp

Saturday and Monday
:: AT MILLER & SON »*

KITCHEN CABINETS AND ENAMEL TOP 
KITCHEN TABLES AT SPECIAL PRICES. 
YOU SAVE $20.00 

ON A HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET

Miller &  Son!
■Sill

.. ........ .

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

F I N E  C A K E S
cannot be made without fine flour.

is milled from the finest soft wheat obtainable ui 
for fine cakes, pastries, and biscuits, it ii uncxct t̂i 
At your grocery.

FLO R ID A  GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

BlisJi NIillina Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.

Makeup or H u m a n  Body.
One reason why milk Is so excel

lent a food Is tlint It contains much 
calcium, which is ilie principal miner-1 
id of tlie liuuimi body, contributing to 
tbe makeup of the bonce and teeth. 
A grown person carries In Id* skele
ton about four imuiid* of It, say* nil 
exchange. Tbe body contain* about 
three ounces of sodium, combined 
with chlorine to form common salt. 
There lire also about two ounces of 
magnesium, which Is a all very-white 
metal. Another highly luttnuiuinlile 
metal contained In (lie body I* pola« 
Mum—about two nnd one-half ounce* 
of It. The body contain* about fifi 
ounce* of phosphorus. Seven eighths 
of the phosphorus I* In the hone* 
(going to form phosphate of lim e); 
half nn ounce Is In the bruin tissues; 
Ihe rest I* In the red corpuscles of 
• he Idood. Of sulphur there lire 
nhoiil four ounces III tbe belies und 
teeth. Ttie body Is three fifth* water 
nnd one-fifth carbon.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

■
■

M
*
■
■

s■
■

We invite tin* public nnd all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicinns claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd Us purity 
makes it most honeficinl for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as 
Western Union recommend this water 
bnttcrieii.

the
for

■s
Call phone 311 nnd have n bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

s Elder Springs Water Co.
■ SANFORD
8.

FLORIDA

Black Hawk In Boston.
For some >cars Pluck llnwk lived 

quietly on n small reservation near 
Ik's Moines. In Pv't? the |K'Hrelovlng 
Keokuk look b*in with a parly of Sauk 
nnd Fox chiefs again to Washington, 
nnd on tld* trip lie made n visit to 
Boston. The ufth-lal* of the city re
ceived the august warrior and III* com
panion* In Fnueull bull, and tbe gov
ernor of tbe commonwealth paid them 
similar honor at the atntebuuse. 
Some wuMlnnct's were performed on 
tlie Common for the niiniseiueiit of ibe 
IMipuluce, nnd afterward ibe party 
was token to see it performance by 
Edwin Forrest at tbe Tremont thea
ter. Hen* all went well, except Hint 
at uu exciting point In the play the 
Indians hurst Into a wnrw'hoop, to 
the considerable consternation of the 
women uud children present.— Frederic ] 
Austin ogg.

Intelligence of Elephants.
Elephants are extraordinarily Intelli

gent, even In their wild stute, tint It le 
nn astoidshlug fact that with all this 
Intelligence the males will luvHrlnhly 
permit the approach of human being* 
(on the right stile of the wind) to 
within JO or 30 yard* with the utmost 
unconcern. It ls on this account ninny 
hunters believe that they sre blind 
to anything at close quarters.

This opinion, however, Is dlsi minted 
hy the fact thut the females, particu
larly If they are with young, get very 
curious, nnd more often than nut In
vestigate matters, and If they do. do so 
with trunk aloft, head and ears hack, 
and a "get-otit-of-the vvny-rm-s.omlng'' 
toot which heats anything In the 
Jungle.

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Off ce Supplies for T'wo Weeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock o f goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. A ll o f these 
goods are goingh igher instead o f dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and o ffice supplies at prices that w ill never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
F ine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, n o w ...... *...........$1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now................. ........50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now..... 35c and 40c

Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now........ . .60

Envelopes to Match round Paper, pkg..... .20

Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards..... ................... 60

Plain Edged Correspondence Cards.......... .50

Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value.... ..........35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value. .25

Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r .... .15

10c Composition Books f o r ........................ . .05

5c Composition Books, for .. ............  .02'/2

10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ............................ ....... .15

5c School Tablets,........................................ 2</2c to 3 l-3e
Ink, Paste and M uscilage............... A A  Price

E VE R YTH IN G  IN  OFFICE S U P P LY  L IN E  A T  

G R E A TLY  REDUCED PR ICE

Herald Printing Co.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count I f s  the S ta r t -  S 

That’s the Th ing S
_____________________________________________ _ ■

‘ MONEY TALKS” |
*

To the Thriftless money says “Good- |

.
f “] ’* • ' j --m* ■- <.nM|

PAGE THREE

UPSALAAND :  
GRAPEVILLE :

To the self-respecting, fonvard-looking S 
Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 5 
b e s t  working days. Be careful with me for I ■ 
ini vour best friend. Put me in the Bank, S 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re- 5 
member. I move the world.” s

Open your Savings Account TO D AY! J;

THE C A LE N D A R  SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU :
“MONEY TALK” £-J i

■
____________________________________________________________  ■

The Seminole County Bank 1
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i j b b b b b b b b b b
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HE SURE AN D  SEE TH E

PACKARD SINGLE SIX 1
-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agen t
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE- -SANFORD, FLA. ■

.......................................................................... ......................................

..............................

DELICIOUS S

..DELAWARE ‘■PUNCH., j
In Bottles Everywhere l

Demand the genuine— nnmc stamped on every crown— nsk S 
for it by nnme *
Bottled only by ®

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company
■
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Mr*. Volio Williams went to Or
lando Wednesday afternoon.

Norman Swanson came over to see 
his mother who has recently hnd a 
severe spell of acute indigestion.

Emil Magnuson was n guest at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. J. E, Lund- 
quit, coming up from Windermere 
with Mr.nnd Mrs. Fry, and as usual 
at ended the Sunday school.

Mrs. Pritchard 's still suffering 
from severe headaches; she tell* us a 
number of Upsnia Indies have called 
to sec her.

, George Fuller, who hn sheen at
tending college nonr Nashville, Ten
nessee, is n guest nt present at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West. 
He is n Canadian by birth, but has 
lived in West Florida, though his 
pnrents now reside In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Borquist of 
Fort Meade made the trip in their 
car and are visiting nt the home of 
his sister, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. West nnd fnmily 
1 went to Formosa Sunday nnd again 
on Tuesdny, the latter time Mrs.

IBnilinger went with them to see 
Mrs. V. C. Coller.

Fred Kreil nnd wife nnd little ones 
made the trip in their car Friday 
from Arcadia where he has been en
gaged packing ornnges. His family 
are with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyner, Fred 

( having gone to Ocala for tomnto 
packing.

Will Henderson, one of the A. C. L. 
shop force who is recuperating from 
r.n attack of influenza is spending 
this week with his mnrried daughter 
in Port Tnmpn. His little son, Rob
ert wns ill also nnd Dr .Tolnr wns 
called out.
« Mr. August Swanson attended the 
service nt the Methodist church ir 
honor of the Royal Neighbors last 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs. Bong- 
stun nnd Miss Eunice Tyner came up 
Saturday from Windermere to spend 
the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 0. 
Tyner, ns Mr. Tyner hns not been 
at nil well.

Most o f the fnmily attended the 
morning scrvico nt the Lutheran 
church in the Swedish language.

Mr. Crnmer nnd fnmily ns usunl 
spent Saturday with Mrs. V. C. Col
ler nt the sanitarium nt Formosa; 
Mr. Thomson again being their 

guest.
There wns n good attendance nt the 

evening service led by Rev. Wnlkon-

SIFTS CAUSES OF 
UNEMPLOYMENT

National Industrial Conference 
Report Says Problem War

rants Deep Study.

MANY WHO W ILL NOT WORK

Something ‘Different

Factors Entering Into Relations Bo- 
tween Employers and Workers 

Emphasized—Average Worker 
Lose* 42 Day* a Year.

New York.—Unemployment Is a 
continuous Industrial problem, sum- 
clem In Importance to warrant cou- 2 
certvd effort by economists nnd bust- *  
Ocas men to remove certain of Its a 
causes, Is the stand taken by* the tin- J 
tlomil Industrial conference hoard. In a 
a report oil ‘The Unemployment Prob* j 
lem." The report gives a comprehen- a , 
slve survey of the extent of uuctu- _  
ploytueiit during nonunl periods and 
during the present business depres- jj* 
tdon, discusses the causes nttd analyzes a 
remedies suggested. r

The object of this study la to set a 
fundamental principles to be Ink-

COME TO TH E

PARISH HOUSE 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 19TH

A t 8:00 o’clock and See

“THE OLD PLANTATION”
put on under the auspices of the Presbyter
ian Westminster Club. “Eats” and fun. AH 
for one price.

GOVERNMEN l 
PROTECTION

:

<>ur government furnishes protection of many kinds for its 
citizens, such ns food inspection, disease quarantines, safe
ty appliances on railroads, storm wnrnings, etc. But in no 
r. sped does the government give the individual more care
ful protection than in the laws governing Nntionnl Banks. 
Th> v* laws not only provide the fullest measure of protec
tion for the depositor, but they insure the greatest possible 

fulness on the part of Nntionnl Banks in facilitating 
business,

You receive the benefit of these laws the moment 
become n depositor in this hank.

you

® Im ptr *»• I MtlsetMif* nlsMB-Is •wIsleLH ‘ I , II i •••%, kiaiat^u *ia**S*l
■ was in English. He took for his text 

"1 he Two Ways," showing by the 
word man’s freedom of choice. One 
thought he cmphnslzcd wns “The 
danger of forgetting God."

Rev. Walkcnburg wns n guest nt 
the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlson, 
near Monroe. At the close of the 
service he sang sweetly, “ He hideth 
my soul In the cleft of the rock,” 
others Joining In on the chorus.

A number from the west side were 
present and Curl Pierson brought out 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Helvorson from Snn- 
ford.

Some of the young folks are plan
ning on n chicken pillnu at Crystal 
lake this Wodrusdny evening.

BIG SALK  OF SEC
OND HAND CARS

N a t io n a l B a n k
A COMMUNITY’ BUILDER

r ■' FtMtHTER. President It. F. W IIITNEII, Cashier

The Chnnrc of n Life-Time In Grt 
Good Car Chrnp

1 Olds (\ ..........
I Olds 0 ...............
1 Ford Redan ..........
1 Q lljt l.d  Six ......

All In good mechanical condition. 
W ILLIAM S ’ GARAGE

41-tfc

$130.00
$500,011
$375.00
1500.00

I3B For quick results, try a wnnt rxl.

■V'JL1 J  l
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FOR SALE B Y  A L L  GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

? INFORD .. FLORIDA

forth fundamentnl princlpl 
eo Into account In ron-lderlng the 
problem, derived from analysis of data 
an«| experience, and from liable eco
nomic euufelUerutloiis, In order to pro
vide a guide by which employers or 
organizations may approach their mi
en.; loyment problems inoro lutelll- 
gently.

‘The report," says a statement from 
the board, “makes a careful dlslluc- 
tlun between Idleness and unemploy
ment, which refer to very different 
muses. Idleness proceeds from three 
principal sources; Unwillingness to 
work on the part of those who are 
capable of performing work; disabil
ity, physical or mental, of otherwise 
willing workers, nnd lastly, unemploy
ment of those who are capable nnd 
willing to work, but cannot find work 
because of Industrial maladjustments 
within the plant or Industry, or In*- 
enuso of general economic conditions 
nt home or abroad.

Causes of Unemployment.
The statement then tuke* up the 

muse* of unemployment. They fall 
Into two classes, described In the re
port us foili»s » :

1. Internal causes urlslng from con
ditions within Individual mnnufueiur- 
Ing plhuU. These embrace:

(a) Personal factor* such a* strike* 
and lockouts, and disability; (b) lm-
penmniil factors relnllng eltlier lu
failures of management, resulting In 
faulty factory organization in high 
production costs within the eotitfd >>f 
fnfniigetneiii. Ineffective Mt'cs methods 
lack of materials and ispnpmcnt, high 
labor turnover, or to fnllure of em
ployees Imcause of Inefficiency, or to
• « t fsr 'n **# !**«(•  |ie»l|IU W* i**L»t>* ‘ '2
machinery.

In the aggregate these causes pro
duce a more or !■**.* continuous per
centage of unemployment from month 
to month and from year to year.

2. External causes due to Influence* 
operating outside of the plant. These 
nr#:

(a) Of economic origin, resulting 
from seasonal variations, business de
pressions, wasteful system* of com
modity distribution, deficient labor- 
placement facilities; (b) of political 
origin, due lo Immigration and tariff 
policies anil International relation 
ships.

"It la estimated,' the statement says, 
•that In 11*20 the total number of per
sons euguged In gainful occupation* In 
the United btutes was about 41,000,* 
000. Most of the available employ
ment statistics pertain to wage-earner* 2 
lu the groups of manufacturing and 
mechanical Industries, which numbered, 
ill 11*2**. ! ' out 12.800,000, During nor
mal Him li U estimated thnt about 
t.MWOou of these are out of work, 
since, on the average, about 42 days 
I>*-r year, or about 14 per cent of Ida 
total working time. Is lost tty each In- 
dn-nrlal wage-earner. About seven 
days of this lost time Is due to sick
ness. Deducting Ibis, Ihe total loss 
caused by unemployment of the aver
age wage-earner' In Ihe United Slates 
Is about XT days a year. This does not 
Include loss from part-time employ* 
ment, for which no reliable llguros are 
to be hnd.

Days of Unemployment.
if "The average of X'i days does noi
■ apply to every Industry, for the work*
■ ers la innfijr Industrie* urc subject to
■ longer period* of unemployment, while
*  In other* the average Is low.
S The report estimates thnt more than
*  one quarter of the Industrial wnge-
■ earners were out of work on June 1.
2 11*21, representing an estimated total
B of 3JT0O.USI |ten,!."* 
a Many concern*, the report says, nre
■ Inventing means to better arrange* 
a melds within their plants affecting the
■ cause of unemployment attributed to 

IH’rsonnl nnd Impersonal factor* within
■ the establishment. Better method* nnd 
a more thorough organization to reduce

friction nnd to develop Industrial eo- 
b •penril*>u twlween employers and rtn* 

pioy-ees nre being tested In ninny In- 
S duatries. The tvjwtrt points out Hint 
2 111 attempting to remedy the cause* of
H unemployment ntlrlbiitril to Influence 
■j ..pending outside the plant, there l«
■ need for more ndequnle system of col- 
2 leering nnd disseminating Information
■ showing the trend of prices, the nettial 
“  cost of operation and revenues from 
n Industry. "Rurh n system.”  It I* said.
2 “ win afford a reliable hnsls of com- 
a parlson within plants nt different rimes
* and between Individual plant* In th<
B Industry u* a whole.”
Si
b For quick results, try a want ad.

N O T IC E  T O  F A R M E R S
Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. \Ve 
have n special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every former cuu afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy n real Tractor, that hns been proven out to be n 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you n—

MOLINE, Model I), latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can fu rn ish  you from  our stock in warehouse fo r  imme
diate delivery, or will lrnve one shipped direct to you. Re
member th is offer is only good until October Uth, so place 
your order now.

B E L L  B R O S .
PHONE 2102 I.AKE MONROE. FLORIDA

S I M O N I Z E j
Make Your Car Look its Best for

May 27tli, Shriners’ Day «

We lire Milking n Special Rnte for the Next Two Weeks on 2
8IMONIZING «

■
Brin jr Your ( ar to the Economy Shop and Let 2 

ITs Dress it Up

F*itts &  Wells j
H I Park Avenue-----------------------------------------—Phone 66 2

Hot Weather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

Ball  H a r d w a r e  Co. S
B B B I B B I R B R I B a i B B B I B N B I B B B B B B B f l B I l B I B a i R I B B I S I B B f l l B Z I l

\ A CHECK ON j
B 1 5
:  ;i Y o u r s e l f  i

Do not try to pay hills without n checking

account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bunk of Sanford cordially Invites 

you to become one of its customers.

m

s

The Peoples Bank of Sanford j

i s i l  .xqai& feac-at
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ClUL'njn It Mi V UL’UAl l\ 'Sanford celery not to advertise San- 
jAllrUttU L/nlLI ntlinLI/ ford or sell celery lands but to get the
r»biubr* every a ft • * »•••  people in the habit of eating Sanford

*•> **• iieraM ■»****»*/ ,0T products and cnllinK for them in theirMeganll* A»».. Saalera. rim.
-------------------- ----------------------------- home mnrkcts.

THE HEKALD PiilNTIflli CO. T,;r ," 'V ’" T ’ “?u’' “r nlr!'I'linUSIlKMa lug ff11’ f™ '1* »nd vegetables of Hon-
da and if all the hotels and restaurants 

Serrriar/-Trraa«r*r could give a Way our products or at 
least place them on the table at very 
reasonable prices and let their tourist 
guests know they were Sanford pro
ducts it would help the growers im
measurably and it would pay the grow-

______  _______________  ; urs to co-operate in this respect and
Wrrk"rrr*  _  rlty fcy Carr y  c^Btt | give away a crate of vegetables now

and then to the restaurants for adver
tising purposes. There are plenty of

II. J. Mill.I.X
s. j . n i.i.sru i
H. t. SKKt 
• . t„ IIIWIS

Urarral S # »**r f
I Irrulmllua Mmaftr 

i>h«He its ae t» lino i*. it.
I t i r r l l i lu  Italra Msdc 

AypllralUa
sabarrlpllan I’rlr# la A tissrr 

liar Vr»r
tit tlunlba

The blc IS- It  IS -rtfr W nk lr llrr-
! • « »aid rsllrrljr r«trr* Srnlaalr t 't u l r

r.:fs« P «.p l« *« the United Stales that know
» * r nothing about Sanford products hut 

they would know more about them if
tloa. D.n.orrnllr t» poll lira, 
year, t lw a f  Ib adtaart.
MKMIIKII T I IK  ASNOCIATKII IMIESS . . .  . . ,

The Associated Press is exclusive- they were given the opportunity of
fieldsly entitled to the use for republica

tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa 
p«r and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein arc also 
served.
aeo. HERALD BUILDIXO. r u »  h i

W AKE UP PA I.A TK A !

tasting them fresh from the 
during the season and especially if 
these products could be served free. It 
has always Wen a mystery not only 
to the visitors to the state but the 
home people ns well just why the 

f f . !products of n certain section should be 
scarcer and higher in price at the par
ticular section in which they are rais
ed than other places. The kind of 
advertising stunt pulled by the Union 
News Uo., in this city is one of the 
best ways in which the visitors nre not 

■ ■ — only impressed by the products but by
.Sanford has just voted a |H2.>,000 |ju> ,.j{y ([,,,1 believe* in advertising, 

bond isuse for municipal improve
ments. There were only fifty-three 
votes against the bonds, and over 400 
voted for them. Most of this money ' Wt. h#w juM rccclvc(j th<1 May mJm. 
will be used fur paving. some of it ||W ()f ,h(. K|l|r|(Jl Ma|.nllni. nr„, „  ,* 
for a new city ball and a good portion one ,)f ,hp fjni>At wurk„ „ f  „ rl thnt h(lH
for extending Park avenue into Lake ....... ...... . j,, K|ori(|n ,n mfiny a
Monroe and construction of a mumci- T|)e t.0Vpr that ctlU,t, ,.t.

desired for u real Florida magazine 
walk through the wander- 

ful Royal Palms and in the corner a 
1 '  '  dasli of vivid red of one of 1- lorida s

THE FLORIDA M W.A Z IN K.

pal ilock. .Sanford is coming. More 
than a year ago we predicted that ,
with its natural resources it could be

and years ago the Romans were con
structing highways so excellent thnt 
some are still being used. Until re
cently few roads had been built which 
were better. The invention o f new 
paving materials hnd made Improve
ment possible, but even the best 
roads today fall fnr short o f being all 
they could be desired. There is a 
long way to go before perfection will 
be attained.

These thoughts are prompted by a 
Washington dispatch telling of a new j 
device which is being utilized by the 
bureau of roads in the United States 
department of agriculture to discover 
what thickness of roadbed should be 
constructed for heavy or light traffic ' 
on various kinds of roil. The device • 
indicates how the burden of traffic is 
distributed through the roadbed to the 
soil on which it rests and gives road- j 
makers a guide to the kind of con
struction which is best adapted to I 
vaiying kinds of suh-surfnees.

Automobiles and particularly motor, 
trucks are responsible for the keen- ■ 
ness of th>- interest now taken in road 
building and for the efforts which 
are being made to improve highway 
construction. These vehicles present 
problem* with whirh it was not neces
sary to cope prior to the invention of 
the automobile. The heavy trucks put 
a strain on highways to which they 
were never previously subjected.

The problem will be solved and a 
new type of road suited to heavy auto
mobile traffic evolved. Jq*t as it 
was some years after the invention of 
railroads before rails o f the weight 
now used and the standard gauge 
track were adopted it may be years be
fore a highway perfectly adapted to 
automobile traffic will be established. 
Hut steady progress is being made. 
Every year sees an addition made to 
the knowledge of what is required.— 
Del.ami News.

F ■ ■■
t e  Vi
* * . . ., j
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be equal in size to Orlando and as .. w|(>bn|tw| thnt hnvc mnlj, ----------- « -----------“
i u m i i i i. ntt r la l’\er> at vantage Hie stnte famous in the winter. With THIS AIREDALE REAL FRIEND 

with Its water transportation and
splendid agricultural areas. Sanford
is awake. Somebody please shake us. 
— Pnlatkn News.

I’alatka is awake or should be awake 
if the people will back up Ornate

the blue sky anil the verdant green of 
the grassy lawn on the sides the cover 
is typical of the land of flowers. In 
fact the cover of the Floridn Maga
zine has at last brought out the real 
Florida—the first magazine that has

PRACTICAL STYLES "O k  
YOUTHFUL FIGURES

The little morning frock to the loft 
is (zihinnnl of check voile, trimmed 
with plain satin. Tht. front of 
tin- waist is cut on the bias and ap
plied with a trimming of buttons, 
lilankrt-slitch embroidery fini-h » the 
r. mid collar and «ullii>s stc.vc* Me
dium size requires , i , >urd> Jft-iucli 
clack and J* yard aO-inch plain ma
terial

Any of the inexpensive silk-and* 
wool mixtures may la- lived for the 
second dress, designed for mines and 
small women. Tlie skirt is trimmed 
with silk braid, which is used also to 
finish tin- round collar The side* arc 
slashed la-low (lie waist-line, the lower 
edge- Ik. iris; gathered and sewn to the 
upper edges. The belt is of fancy 
leather. Medium size requires .1 j 
sards jfi-mch material and ') yards of 
oraid.

First Model: Pictorial Review 
Dress No 9571. Sizes. .14 to 14 inches 
bust and lb to 20 years Price, J5 
cents. ,

Second Design: Dress No. 9577. 
Sizes, 14 to 20 years. Price, J5 cent*.

■
■
■
■
■
■

■

Let the Wind Light 

and Water Your 

Places

For information *m Wind. 
Mills, Engines, T an ks, Tot. j 
era, Lighting outfit, * 0 ! 
driving, nee—

I

C. M. HAMILTON
ENTERPRISE. F L O R ID A
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Guenry and hi* I'alatka New* and Pa- ..................  , .. . ,, attempted to reproduce the rich color-
latka * live* chamber uf Commerce. ;  . . . , . . .  , ... . . .  . m«r* made by Dome Nature for the
There are more potential possibilities . „ , ... i . i , .„  , .. .. . benefit of Hurida people and her vis-
in I’alatka than any other city in __ , , ,... . ... (

, , , L Horn. The May number i» filled w ith1
Honda and no reason n the world . k ,,, ... Kood reading mutter, stories, descrip-
why they should not be push ng with r . . .  . ,. . .  ... l 'v«  mutter of the right sort and allSanford and Orlando and other cities ....... . , ... . . , .. . . . . . . .  compiled Into a beautiful bonk that is
for deeper water in the St. Johns nv- ............................. .. , ,  . . . .  bound to atract attention wherever il
er that would mean so much to Paint- „  „ ee- . , , . .
. „  we congratulate the Floridakn as well as the rest of the ht. Johns , , , .. . ,, ... Magazine. At last we have a inagn-
river towns. The main trouble with .
„  . « .i . Ilnt "Dite true to name and we
Pnlatkn seem* to be that they were *......# _ ... . . .  , , , hope for the publisher* all the *ueee*s
satisfied with What they alrendy have tha, (h „ „  #Uain nni| thjs „hoilU 1mj
and be level for years thnt they could „ fuM mcluurt,
live within themselves. It can't be ________ ^
done, friends. It hns never been done I .............. .......  ..
yet .......... .. , f  the cr.tiro ® H »A I.IZA T in N  OF TAXES !S NOT
state that is nedeed to put over the 
big projects for Florida. •

\ p o s s u m . i t v .

SERVING FLORIDA PRODUCTS.
No doubt the next legislature will 

be asked to abolish the office o f tax 
equalizer. The most uptomiatle ndvo- 

There nre various way* of advertis- cn*1' ° f  ,,y®tem which has been 
ing Florida fruits ami vegetables. One 1 ri*‘*i "Ut can not hope for it* survival, 
restaurant man in Tampa had the  ̂lorida is a state of such diversified 
right idea about introducing Florida fmluatrle* «bd such wide ranges of 
grapefruit this season ami he served ' alues, and with such fluctuating lo- 
them free in hi* restaurant. The conditions that Mr. Dawson hml
Florida Citrus Kxehnnge wanted to n"  l'Fnnre to carry out the purposes
extend the marki-ts for grapefruit ami "hlch his office was created with 
sent them to England by the ship nny degree of success or satisfaction, 
bind, sent demonstrating agents over Hie trouble i* not with Mr. Dawson,
there, put the grapefruit in the res- Wt‘ ,l0 ni)t 'x'hnve a better man could
tnurnnts and fruit stands, gave them *u,Vt’ *'t,vn * « ;ured to attempt the 
away on demonstration days, tol<| of " " r  ̂ assigned to him, and to give to 
the healthful properties of grapefruit l *u' m,,st careful thought ami study, 
with the result that next season all " ," 1 “ I'ldy the sinccrest endeavor* to 
England will be eating Florida grape- lht' *'*«'«Uon of the provision* of the 
fruit. With the vast amount of lnw‘ l'ul ■'Ir* Dawson, nor any other 
fruits ami vegetables in Florida we ‘ mi eliminate selfishness, jeal-
can afford to be generous with them ou*F ,,r natural opposition to pay- 
and see thnt the visitors to the state 'n*', ,i,x kind. One county wn*
have them on the table in season even ,l 'Vl,,,ld pay to the state more
if it is necessary to give them away. lirnlM,rtion, and no man

The Union News Co., hnvc the sta- fi,c  tho b« » ln " f  payment satis-
tinn restaurant here in Sunfonl and Gictorily. Where this element of un-, 
had the proper advertising spirit this rtainty existed, agreement was im-
winter when they served Sanford cel-
cry and lettuce free ut meals. Many Giilurc of the system tiring*
hundreds of visitors to the stale stop- u* 11 nenrpr to that system of se- ' 
ping o ff here for meals saw Sanford 1 urb,B revenue which wo
products and ate piem probably be- ,wl,l>vt’ wiM “ IHmntely prevail here, 
cause they were served without cost ** means, we believe ,that each court- 
nml they will remember thr brand and 
eat them again at other places where

Dog, Allowed Liberty, Bring* Dainties 
to Hound Which It Confined 

to Its Kennel,

Kind lirnrtedneas that might well 
serve a* an evmuple for liiiinnn kind 
Is displayed by "Pat** an Airedale 
pup of Point Pleasant, \V. Va., says 
a correspondent, the object of Its line 
f'-ellng being a bound owner) by Ite-rt 
SlilC.cf. The story of the four-footed 
pet's benevolence Is attested by mem
bers of bulb fundlles, who are neigh
bor*. KlilMet keeps his hound, “Jitck." 
tied In the hack yard.Thomas' Airedale, 
however, bus the untrauuiiele-d liberty 
of a freeborn Amerlrtn dog and make* 
the most of It. He Is s giHal fo ^ i^ r  | 
and knows the location and probable 
yield of every garbage rqn In the 
neighborhood. .Mrs. Shlllet feed* Jaek 
generously, ami not Infrequently the 
menu contains an appetizing bone, hut 
she did io>( glte Jack alt Hie hones 
that nrciiiiiululed beside his kennel, 
All heroine clear the other day when 
Mrs, .ShlMet saw the Airedale approach 
Jack's kennel with a big souphoue 
in Ills month, *ri it down In front 
of Ids tethered friend, wug Id* tail 
gleefully, hark n message of good 
■ beer, dunce playfully about for n 
moment and then dash off for some 
new ailvebltim A watch kept on 
the Airmail’ showed that trip* were 
made to the hound'* quarter* every 
da> Somethin-* Instead of s bone 
tho offering wn* a bit of meal or »oiue 
Other dainty.

■s 
■ 
■

We want to ask every loyal citizen ■ 
of Sanford thnt can possibly spare bed *  
rooms May 2f.th and 27th to please no
tify Sanford Shrine Club or phone 
101. It wilt he necessnry to list your ■ 
rooms early. 42-ritc B

ALL  DAY MEETING.
There will be an nll-dny meeting 

of the League of Women’s Voters and 
the County Federation of Women's 
Ciubs Thursday, May 25, beginning at 
y a. m., at the Woman’s Club. A pic
nic unch wi| Ik* served.

SPECIAL
“ M oney  T a lk s ”  A ls o  T e rm s  Talk
$225 and $350 buys Ford Touring Cars.
$350 and $675 buys Buick 4 and 6.

A ll in good condition, newly painted. 
See me at once... Guarantee a fit

N . H . G A R N E R

OLD MINE STILL PRODUCING

ty will be left to fix it* own valun
.....  ..... . Dons on realty and personal property,

they have to pay for them. It might “ ," 1 ,hnt ll" «*ntributlon to the *tute 
pay the Chamber of Commorcc to have r,’vcnuc wl11 through license* alone.
celery hearts at the station next win
ter for visitors in order to advertise

a
■
■
■
■

H
■a
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■s
«m

THE HEINZ M AN

will demonstrate the 

57 famous varieties 

at—
#

D EANE TU R N E R ’S 

GROCERY

This Is the fairest method, and has 
proven workable in many states. It 
makes it possible for counties to as
sess at full value, gives the stnte tin- 
credit o f its actual wealth based on 
tax assessments, permits of proper In-

■ come for schools and other county 
g needs and eliminates the jockeying to 
J keep down valuations ami consequent
■ running up the millage.
■ • Several attempts have been made 
{} to get u plan started for passage of
■ an act making radical change in the I 
a state's taxation system, and it may be ■
■ that the next legislature will dcvclope 
S sufficient interest in the matter to
■ make these changes.— I’alatka News.

That wt Falun, Sweden, Ha* Been De
livering Up Ik* Riche* S nee 

tpe Year 122S.

I in tin- outskirts oi the tow n of 
Falun, In the nuiili of Sweden, Is the 
oldest mine III the world, ll In-gitli to 
prmliiie copper In 1225.

In the Seventeenth century this mine 
was ilie chief source of the cupper 
supply of Europe. Toila) It uo longer 
produce* copper In large quantities, 
hut from it* deep-cut gullerle* cotue 
the sulphur pyrites thnt are used fnr 
the uiHnufnclure of sulphuric uchl nod 
other clleiulrnl*.

II Is one of itie most old-fashioned 
mine* liuiigimihte. You will pud no 
rapid hauling machinery, no cage that 
descend* at lightning speed Into the 
bowels of (lie earth. You walk lulu 
the mine through sloping galleries, mid 
then elitllh dawn to It* depths by means 
of long ladder*. As ynu descend you 
wish that you hml brought an u\ar
ena t, f,,r the wall* are covered with 
Ice.

Ventilation ami drainage are ac
complished bv mean* of the most 
antiquated pumping gear In existence 
In any pit..

lteslde* copper and pyrites, the 
Falun mine produce* gold. From It 
cutue til! the gold used to make the 
Swedish crown and scepier, and It 
lias provided na»«t of tin- metal for 
the gold coinage of that country.

GET A COPY OF "S A LLY ”

Saturday 

9:00 to 5:00

DU 11,DING IIE ITKK ROADS,

■ S a t u r d a y  ■ *'Innkind has ben using highways
■ ■ *ince the dawn of civilization, and it

I would be reasonable to suppose that 
*  by this time the art of road building

■ ■ had reached perfection. Two thous-

Only 7fl out of 40 copies of Salma
gundi are left. If you are planting 
on getting one do not delay n« you 
may get left. The hooks nre selling 
fast and the public seem* very well 
pleased. Don’t read the other fellow’s, 
but one of your own. \Vc f*-el confi
dent thnt you will not regret it.

Leave your order for Stone's Layer 
Cake for delivery Saturday. L. T. 
McCulter. 42-Gtc

H i l l

This shop is devoted to popular 

priced W earing Apparel, Millin

ery, Hosiery, Shoes and Piece 

Goods.

Our aim is to continue our orig

inal policy “ To please you at all 

times.”

5. BOBBINS
First Street-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Opposite Postoffiw
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S O C I E T Y
UK* mini

j . 2 ' ^ “  ,‘ V . ;

• r

c a l e n d a r

w. c. llill will entertain 
her* of the Lucky Thirteen 

BridK* Club and one extra table hon- 
. Mr* Walter W ight.

’--Old Plantation'' Riven by 
^ m em b e r , of the Wextmineter 

Ciub at the I’ari.h House
Frijjy—"Thi’ n' ,ul'n of M,I“

ips were Interesting and Instructive. 
LittlcMissKoons o f the 6th grade 
Rave two readings. Although only 10 
years old she is an artist.

"Smile Through Your Tears" was 
sung by Mrs. Claude Herndon in her 
usunl pleasing way.

Punch was served during the nfter- 
noon and at the conclusion of the pro
gram. Ice cream and cake were serv
ed. There were 40 ladies present, nil 
thoroughly enjoyed the genuine wel
come and hospitality accorded them by 
Mrs. Thornton and her assistants.— 
Reporter.

WARNED BY PHONE
Telephone Transmitters Give 

Alarm ot Breaking Dam.

O’
given at the K. C. Hall on 

2 >v»nur. at 8:15 P. M. under
J V r ^ V t t a  Catholic ladles.
h* rlStr*. Porter Wakefield will 

p members o 
„nd professional

Monday
entertain the members of the Busi- 

-nj  professional Womens 
ith n garden party at hern «»

Club

EVEN INC. Hit I I)(i B
Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 

F. E. Roumillat entertained the mem
bers of the Evening Bridge Club most 
delightfully nt their attractive home 
on Palmetto nve. There being three 
tables o f players.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the 
evening, the prize for high score 
among the Indies a rng rug, was won 
by Mrs. S. Puleston, while the men’s

Disaster May Be Averted by Spoken 
Word Thai Travel* Fatter 

Than the Flood.

Terrible disasters have been cam Jd 
by the Irresistible swirl of rustling 
hoods. In which unsuspecting persons 
were caught without warning. In one 
Instance, years ago. a guy party on a 
four-horse tallyho was enthusiastical
ly exploring the wonders uud beauties

Caterpillar Parade.
One day over In France a soldier no- 

tlced a cord of soft brown chenille 
striped with red In the white road. 
He writes nbout It In the Christ Inn 
Science Monitor. "I stop|«-d lo exam- 
tfie It. attracted by the color.", he con
tinue*, "and found a living line of 
velvety caterpillars. There were fifty- 
two of them. Head to tali In u curv- 
Ihg row they wete nil moving In mie 
dlrecllon downhill.

“A cart passed hy. The vibrations 
made by the wheels broke the lineup 
Into tiny zlg-znc*. Each caterpillar 
lost touch with his neighbor and 
moved aside In slantwise fashion. 
Quickly, however, they rejoined and 
took up their forward Journey." The 
onlooker Impilretl. and was tool that 
the march of the caterpillars was a

Sanford Cash Grocery 3
8*1 Its Snow

drift ...........
■Mbs. Snow

drift
fi-lb. Crisco, 

f o r ...............
3-Ibs. Crisco, 

for . ...
No. .1 Cans Peaches, 

3 for ...............

$1.35 
... 70c 
$1.20 

65c 
95c

No. 2 Tomatoes, 
... Per can ......... 12c
Pillsbury Flour, (£1 AC 

21-lbs.................

10c 
10c 
12c

Post Toasties, 
p k | f . . 

Corn Flakes,
pkff........................

Oat Meal, 
pkg.......................

of Turkey Creek canon, near Golden, common thing In France. 'They hulld 
toll*. Gathering ralnclouds failed to their nc.is |n the plnea. nnd when they

hem* an- i M m . ailk "ocks- were won by Dr.
*~ - . D - *»♦ * " „ * II  n I nlv C io tt i in aRalph Stevens.Krtain ihi members of the St._Ag-

nr, Guild at her home on West r irst
greet. at 3:30 p. m.

G C. Goddard of Lakeland, and l t y  . ,
, c „.,„nnnv, r.n Dr. nn,l Mrs. s - Puleston, Mr. nnd , * 1 t ni’gers, of Savannan, un., • . .

»f*  1 . t , v,„jr .{• Mrs. R. A, Ncwinnn, Judge and Mrs.hav. Is-en the guests of their ata- (

cast n shadow upon their high spirits, 
nnd no serious thought was given to 
danger from the rapidly npproiicldhg 
storm, because the tourists were not 
familiar with the characteristics ol 
the local tempests, uur with the topog
raphy of the surrounding country.

The storm suddenly hurst with great 
fury upon the unprepared pleasure 
seekers uud the deluge of water 
caused them quickly to uhumltm the

have need of a new feeding ground 
they all move down the trees and 
march away."

All I He National Biscuit Company's 
Crackers, 3 f o r ..................................

Pure Creamery Hutter,
Per Lb...........................................

„ r Mr-. Alfred Liljn rc 
konet yesterday afternoon.

--------
< || s Alumni banquet w ill; 

U given at the Valdez at 8:31) Wed- 
Brtd») night, May 31st. All grndu-

msijcJc 1“

A t the conclusion of the card game, tallyho ami hunt for shelter. Closely 
a delicious ice course was served. huddled against the towering sides of 

Those enjoying the cordial hospitnl- l,ie onion, they soon realized, with 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronmillnt were B,,* ll'ly. *hal they had not reckoned

with the forces of nutiire. The Jer 
rifle rush of water down the canon 
sides swept them from their feet, and 
down to the lo-d of the tniioii. where n 
torrent of water now raged. Despite 
their struggles, many of the party lo-t 
their lives, iiml those surviving were 
serlottsl.v Injured.

Atiolher Instance was the great 
ttood at Johnstown. I'n., and the more 
recent was the dlsitstriMIs IIinnI at 
Pueblo, Colo., where the toll of lives, 
and property damage, reached enor
mous proportions.

As a protection against stteh ter-

■turned to their E- F - Housholder, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L.
Thrasher, Col. and Mrs. George W. 
Knight, Mrs. George DeCottes nnd Dr.
Ralph Stevens.

IDLERS BRIDGE CI.L’ R

, Y «  tt s «n.t -Mrs. Harry Ilerren wns the grac-•t,. f writer teachers of S. II. c>. anu , .
and former school hoard mem- '° “ a hostess yesterday when she enter-

£ r u ,u have reservations ta im ‘1 nt brW« «  al ht'r hom«  u,‘ Ea!,t
*  rth is bam,uet kind- "ml street, the_ guests including the

Deadly Carbon Monoxide. 
Warning against the deadly carbon

monoxide gas, which Is the most wide
ly distributed and must frequent cause 
of Industrial accidents anil deaths in 
dwellings, has been Issued hy the fed
eral bureau of mines 

Tills gas Is a product of Incomplete 
combustion. Because It Is without 
color, odor or taste Its presence Is fre
quently unsuspected. It nitty Po found 
In litdMIugs having a leaky furnace or 
chimney and In buildings where a gas 
stove has Improper Hue connection, 
such as is often found in tenements, 
tailor slh'ps and hoarding houses.

This gas Is foriuisl In stoker rooms. 
In reitm-rlcx. cement ami brick plants. 
Ililt.es and tunnels. The exhaust from 
gasoline motors usually contains A to T 
per is'tit rnrhon monoxide uud some
times t:t |s-r «-«-iit, Dent It* from ran- 
nlhg uu autoiiiolillc engine In a closed 
fa rage are not Infrequent.

3-lb. Large Paper Shell Pecans

90c 
CashSanford Grocery

............................................................... .......

The

COOKED FOOD SALK

Indies of Circle No. 1 of the

. ...... ’/ r  members o f the Idlors Bridge Club andJy notify the secretary at once.— A. L. *
one extrn table.

A fter several absorbing games of 
bridge, scores were counted nnd the 

a, tn honorci wit two ^  f „ r high score wns awarded to
Mrs. A. \V. Fitts.

Dainty refreshments consisting of 
ice cream and enke were served nt the 
conclusion o f the game.

Besides the club members, Mrs. 
Herrcn’a guests were Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts, Mrs. Wnlter Wight, Mrs. Per
cy Mcro nnd Mrs. Sanford Doudney.

Iktvjica, t »r. S«

Sanford
,tah df - for the K. of C. Clnrcnce 
V. Mah'.o ■ > w a- elected secretary at 
thr convent on a Inch waa held this 
sttk at St Petersburg nnd Charles L. 
Britt sit- rc elected trensurer. The 
K. ('. t.nv) r.t inn will be held next year 
at Jacksonville.

rlbl** events as these, it system of 
lingo telephone transmitters mol ant- door six days a week for 15 cents— 
pi I Her* lot- been produced which will Join the throngs of renders.
throw the human voice n distance o f ------------------------- /
four miles. Extensive (c 'l*  have been COOKED FOOD SALE
made with this apparatus, which Imve 
proved tin- practicability and success

Methodist Church will have n cooked 
foot I sale Saturday afternoon nt Me- 
Culler's store. A ll kinds of goo-1 
things will be on stile. 10-ltc

ATTENTIO N ! ALUM NI ASS’N.t

All members o f the Alumni Associn- 
Thv Daily Herald Delivered to your lion please send In 31 tlucs, ami if

coming to the banquet, also scad 32.00 
per plate ns soon ns possible.

DID HIM MORE GOOD

MISS ROSE GALLAGHER,
11 -dtp Treasurer.

Many men and women suffer from 
bncknchc, rheumatic pains, stiff joints, 
tore muscles nnd other results of kid
ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning symptoms. Foley Kid
ney Pills nitl the kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste matter that causes 
pain and misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., writes: “ Foley Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. I had kid
ney trouble ten years, I don’t have 
any pain like 1 had before ! took 
them." Sod everywhere.—Adv.

N K'V TON • l.aVI N K A
A welding of much interest to the

tnzny frond of this popular young 
couple wti- that of Mrs. Pearl La 
Vinks and Mr. Carlyle Newton which 
sz* nolcmnizod yesterday afternoon 
In Del-and, Rev, Lawrence Raddiffe, 
pntor of th< M-thodist church offic
iating

The bride is formerly from Daytona 
znd 1* a young woman of charming 
personality. Mr. Newton is a brother 
of J. L  Newt in, of the Herald, and
hold* a re-ponsible position with the 
National Supply Co., of Waycroas, Ga.

Mr. an I Mrs. Newton arc spending 
a fc* days h- re before going to Way- 
cr->- Thor many friends wish them 
♦very future happiness

texts were

The Catholic Woman’s l-enguc will 
have cooked food sale at Deane Turn-of the endeavor. These ____ _ .

conducted In the Cnlxklll mountain* l‘r * store Saturday afternoon. 46-2tp g 
hy a specially Irtililcd group of op-1 —  — — jj;

OVERRULED MOTION ■

ITRVIS-LONG
Mi- ’ rginin Long and Wm. Pur- 

vij wen married in Tampa on Wed- 
M»d*y. May 17th nnd at present are 
rue*t» of Mr. Purvis’ pnrents, Dr.
ard Mr lamps Purvis, in Tampa

G. I. A. BANQUET 
The ladies of the G. I. A. entertain

ed their husbands nnd the tu-lies of the 
I-akcland chapter G, I. A., lit n ban
quet, Wednesday evening at the Mn- 
sonic Hall.

Pink nnd white oleander and quanti
ties o f palms and ferns were artistic
ally used in decorating the hall. The 
banquet tables were also decorated 
with oleander, carnations and graceful

erntor* A tower, thirty fi-ci high, was 
erected to hold the gigantic ittnpllHcrx 
uiiil the Itiinieiixe projectors which 
measured fifteen feet In length anil 
four feet In height.

To determine jn»t haw far the hn- 
limit voice could he heart! with these 
a Ills, wns accomplished In rather n 
weird manner, because the time *e 
lectetl was nt idgld. Four men t<-ok up 
previously agreed-upon stations, nt 
distances of -me. two. three, nml four 
miles from the tower. As the time 
drew near for the experiments, the 
four men applied matches to specially 
prepared torches, which gave large 
flaring Haines.

Meanwhile at the tow-r were gnlh-

NOT GU ILTY IN TH E  CASE 
M INE UNION OFFICIALS

sprays o f asparagus fern. ,.rw| n party of men chosen to observe
Mrs. Fannie McConnell, president of the tests, unit who Interestedly 

the local chapter, in a few well chosen watched the liny flickering torches In 
words welcomed the guests. Several R*e dl*tnn«v. Hhen the *ew  hour, 
toasts were made during the evening, ," 1"' r" r " rrl' 1'1, '! "  r
among them iating Mrs. Al LlIJa, who f n> ....  llPP „ f ..........
gave a toast to the visiting chnjitcr, 1||(| U| „  )m, „ rul „ f volt e, onb rail 
Mrs. Holcom responding. Mrs. Bar- far.„fr men t-» wave their larches, 
her gave a toast to the chief of the Breathlessly the watcher- at ih-' 
local II. o f L. E., and Mr. Shelly re- tower peered through the Inky black- 
sponded. i r »  nt the flickering points of Are.

A t the conclusion of the banquet the "»'■ H'" « '"t i t.. de.
,, ! it it M-rllte vigorous clreles In the air l.v-

Mrt. Pur- it the eldest -laughter o f ' *or l " 1’ Pr°g rnm- vvhnh included a |(ij> wlilclt rose to a *hoitt.
Mr. at.,I Mr Kos* C. Long and has « rDUP t,f by twelve Indies in ||M tt|,. M.n ,n,|t ..... . the third, nml
twn — , r> popular east side girl. uniform dress, they Inter gave a fan- ||nn||y the fourth torch wits *een to
She h.,- n bookkeeper n the < aid- cy uri(ler th«  lo*dorship of .|(p nnd wave wildly In ih-> darkness.
well »t. „  i , r the past year. Mr. Bur- Mr,< J’ E* Coulter nnd Mrs. Tyre. thus showing plainly ' »•«» *•"  "»*
vu i* th- vnoncf-t mm of hi* -mn nt* I Mary Elizabeth Moye tlelighted the had heard Hit* rommotol.  ...-  i* in- ...iimg-xt son of his parents' . ... . . , transmitter then -poke !•> the
Wd wa*in the navy during the w o r l d a w th "  ^ 0UP 'lf piano solos, h u. r ......

lr *',! since has bon in the mcr- " ml lW° J “ Vf,y ,Un^  werc “ l , °  *'n* *|Km,ls. a....... . then, wall for fur-
ifit marine service* They have the The first hein̂ r n Japanese instructloiiw.— II. A !*nne In l '̂P*

IIl7 Til# A uorU frl l*rf««3
CHARLESTOWN, May 19.—Judge 

Woods today overruled the motion to 
direct a verdict of not guilty in the 
case of William Blizzard, mine union 
official charged with treason.

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

Will Buy Your 
Used Cars

R E G A R D L E S S  OF CONDITION
Cull nr Phone Today nr Tomorrow

. MR. A. W OLFE
Vnldcz Holel--------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida

................... .... -
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19 SI  £* H

*»r
marine -ervlc*. They 

lest with of a host ol friends for
thrir futui. happiness. .

s,»< l \l SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Mt- \\ s Thornton delightfully cn- 

brtam- ■ th-« Stx’inl Service Depart- 
m‘ nt -f the Methodist Missionary So- 
tI,*> on i him lay afternoon with a 

' ;,M) Those receiving with 
Mr- Th- rnton were Mesdnmes Eld- 

Sniftl. and Higgins. The de- 
' -c* were conducted hy

^  president, Mrs. Kelly. Topics of „
,tu,|> ! the dsy being "South Ameri- UoKL'n, " f b* v« nn“ h- G«-

1 I’apers read hy Mrs.
hm| 1 • ll. Mr*. Wells and Mrs. Bhil-

1 lance by Julia Higgins, Katherine 
Meisch, R. E. Griffin and Ellen Tel
ford. The second being "Youth nnd 
Beauty" by Ellen Telford nnd It. E. 
Griffin. Music was furnished through
out the evening by Mrs. Turner Hous
er and Al Witherington.

utar Mechanics Magazine.

3100,000,000 (or Toys.
The people of the (Tilted Stntrs 

-pent more Hum SPM.tMM.UIW for !•*>» 
and game* during 1921. The Niitloiinl 
(Tty bunk iiunmtnie* thnt the fa-tory 
value of toys iiinnilfiieturcd here more

One zMorc ‘Big Day of BaumeVs
1st oANNIVERSARY SALE

Saturday night ends our First Anniversary Sale. We have oar more big day to give Sanford's feminine shop
pers extraordinary money-saving values in Wearing Apparel, Millinery nnd Accessories. We have one more 
day of this sale to relehrate our first year in Sanford, and we will make every effort to make this last day 
of our sale the l*ost yet. Ilelowr we list Just a few items, ns space doe* not permit to Rive all the wonderful 
values that » r  have to give you, for this last day:

DRESSES M ILL IN E R Y
GINGHAMS AND 

VOILES

33.95 values nt 
$1.95 values at
35.95 values nt

32.9.3
33.95
31.75

ORGANDIES AND 
SWISSES

•
Were 39.75 to 
Now 37.95 to 321.00 

All others reduced.

RATINES AND 
AND LINENS

Values 310.95 to 129.50 
on sale 37.95 to 322.50

CANTONS. PRINTED 
CREPES

ami others 
122.50 to 329.75 

At 314.50 to 321.50

SPORT HATS

In braid, wool and 
braid, assorted colors, 
nt 33.95

were 34.95 nnd $5.95

SAILORS

Milnns, Fancy Weaves 
nml plain Straws at 
33.95, 31.75 nnd 35.50 
Values f  l.95 and $6.96

HATS FOR DRESS OH 
STREET

$7.95 grades at 

$8.95 grades al

36.50

37.50

PATTERNS

AH Pattern Hnla, large 
anil small shapes, new
est materials—

|S.50 to 314.50

l l  . L l i  » • I \ Ik 111 ft* Of 1**3" IHHIU**''' * H ' 1 --—--------------

-hi T - S  *2  “; ; x :  Children’s Hats < former prices $2.50 to $6.95).................. $1.95 to $5.50
ing from out o f town were Mrs. Kul* of nttr toy Imporl* In 1919. ■
lorton, Mrs. Cone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mints, q,,. value of »-->* uimle here win <4H* J
Mrs. Holcom, Mrs. Tolsom, Mrs. G. C. 
Goddard of Lakeland nnd Mrs. I, B.

TONIGHT A T  8:15 
K. of C. Hall,

RICIITII a n d  o a k

“THE RETURN OF 
MILES O’ROURKE”

ar.einai play hy Itev. J. A. 
Bennesay, Sanford

vi i Un'*cr *bc auspices of 
1 s<1> IS  DRAMATIC CLUI1

VESSELS DRIVEN ASHORE 
I1Y EASTERN GALE

NEAR NEW YORK

I Hr Thr Valor laird ITraa)
NEW YORK, May 10.— Driven hy a 

vivacious eastern gale, two govern
ment vessels, Engle Boat number 17 
nml army steamer General John W. 
Wilkins, went nshoro on Long Island 
early todny and reported breaking up. 
The Engle was recently attached to 
the prohibition navy. Crews of both 
vessels landed safely.

iwxt.tXH) us ngaliist IH.tXXU**' In B 'lL 
Toy Imports fell from 3S.UNt.iNKi In 

ttie year before the war to 3L<n»Mnn)
In 1918. In 1020 Imports rose to 3*k- g 
1 m>0. nml this year to $10,000,000. c’apl <• 
tut engaged 111 Ike Industry here ad- ^ 
vnucetl from 31O.tNW.00O In I9H la t 
325.tNNi.tNNi In 1910. Exports of Amer- B 
lean toys advaneed from less than 31.* 
tNNt.fNNi In the year before the war 
34,(NN),IMNI III 1920.— New York Suit.

to

ITCHING ECZEMA 
DRIED RIGHT UP 

WITHSULPHUR
Any breaking out of the skin, even 

fiery, Itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying n little Mentho- 
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist. 

< » ,  Th* a ** .* . .,*d r r tw i Because of its germ destroying prop-
M(, , BELFAST, May 19.— Four men, all erties, this sulphur perparation In-

JonM V" ?  ^ prn,*on- I f *  W. Catholics, wero dragged from their stantly brings ease from skin irrita- 
" ‘oo<i' U *°umill«t and Charles beds at Desert Martin, county Derby, lion, soothes and heals the eczema

early today and murdered. Half of right up and leaves the skin clear and

SKIRTS

Plain or pleated models in Skirts for sport wenr, 

Prunellas, light wool and Scotch plaids. Special:

$10.50 grades, at ........... ...... ...........  $6.95

$14.96 qualities, a t ....................... ... 310.95

One special lot White Georgette Skirts nt 36.95 

White Wash Skirts in Gaberdine and Wash Satin, 

also Baronet Satins at ................ 33.15, 81.50, 36.95

W AISTS nnd OVKKULOUSICS

Alluringly dainty wnsits and over-blouses, in Crepe 
de Chine and Georgettes. Delightfully trimmed, 
with pretty ribbons nnd laces.

36.95 grades 35.50 $5.05 grades $1.93

$4.95 grades nt -- ......- ................. ....... $3.95

Exceptionally beautiful hnnd-ntndc Waists, some lace 
edged, others plain

$3.50 grades $2.95 $3.95 grades.......  $3.25
Special lot Batiste Waists, all colors, specially priced 

a t ......... ...............................- ............. *2-23 and $2.45

FOUR MEN KILLED
IN IRISH RIOTS

DRAGGED FROM REPS

Special Bungalow Aprons, Porch Dress Style in Percales, Ginghams 
and L inenee......................................................... $1.25, $1.49 and $1.95 ■

y I '! " * " ' Jackson, Clarence V.
,rt(7, Thomas J. A. Reldy J

j*hir»rd, Sr., E. W. Stile I Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc-
^  Matthew Tarbell J* er’1- IIot rol11’ cakes ■ntl nMt to

T*mpIe. * "  “ nd. Princess Theatre. 38-tfc

1‘rifM;

village burned.

Vdultx, 75; Children, 25c Have you read the want ads today? > cream. Adv.
- -  . I

smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve the torment 

and disfigurement. Sufferers from 
akin trouble should get a little jar of 
Rowlcs Mentbo-Sulphur from any 
good druggist snd i se it like a cold

5 yy* have a large assortment of Hose. Corsets, Brassieres. Silk snd Muslin Underwear, Capes nnd Wraps. Hath- 
1 ing Suits Petticoat* and other accessories. Nothing reserved—everything at Special Sale Prices. %

1 --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - || BaumeVs Specialty Shop ]
“ WHERE STYLE  REIGNS'

Enst Firnt Strecl- -Opposile Ford Service Station ^
■

................. ..

•--------------_
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NOTICE!

Resolutions adopted by the Sanford 
Medico-Dental Society, May 12, 1022: 

No engagements for obstetrical 
work will be accepted until a retainer 
fee of Ten Dollars shall have been 
paid. Ten Dollars more must be paid

:  EAST SANFORD
Dame Rumor says four June brides 

before the time of confinement, and for the en«t aide, the only announce-
tho balance, Twenty Dollars to be paid merit so far is o f the coming marriage 
at time of delivery. o f Miss Ruby Hart and Herman Mid-

No fraternal life insurance exami-, dlcton, which will take place June 17. 
nations made for less than >3.00. Day Mrs. Ben Monroe, who has been 
calls in city, >3.00. Between 9:00 p. very ill at the Fcmald-Laughton hos- 
m. and 7:00 a. m , >5.00. Office con- pital for the past two weeks, will be 
aultations, >2.00 up. ■ at home ngaln soon, we are pleased to

Minimum charge o f administration say. 
of Neo-.Salvarsan, j  15.00 per dose. Mr. and Mrs. Toyama drove to Day
Other intravenous injections at office 
ahall l>e >3.00 to >5.00.

All accounts are due on the first of 
each month immediately following ser
vices rendered. I f  not paid within 60

SANFORD MEN ELECTED TO 
OFFICE A T  K. OF C. MEETING

Saturday morning, May 20, 1922.
Bids should bo made for labor and 
materials combined and separately. 
Each bid must be accompanied by a 

The committee re-
ST. PETERSBURG, May IS.— C. R.

Rogero was re-elected state deputy of check for >10.00 
the Knights of Columbus for the com- serves the right to reject any or all 
ing year at the closing session of the bid*.
state convention here yesterday and T. W. LAW TON,
Jacksonville was selected ns the 1923 1 President Hospital Association.

tona Beach Sunday to visit friends in 
their new Oakland louring car.

Mrs. Christ Bucurel was giving a 
delightful surprise Mothers’ Day.

meeting place. The other officers of 
the order are ns follows:

Clnrence Mahoney, Sanford, state 
secretary; C. L. Britt, Sanford, state 
treasurer; George C. Hoffman, Pensa
cola, state udvieate; Harry L. Rung, 
Jacksonville, state warden.

Delegates to the supreme conven
tion to lie held in Atlantic City, in Au
gust, are C. R. Rogero, St. Augustine, 
and H. P. Bnyn, Tampa, and alternates 
George Hoffman, Pensacola, and C. 
Roy Mundec, Jacksonville. She con
vention came to n close at noon and 
the entire delegation left for an auto
mobile ride ut Pass-a-Grille. The dance

Office in Courthouse.
40-6tp

Mrs. Nick Zernovean arranged the 
days, interest ut the rate of 10',V, per entertainment, n large quantity of ice 
annum will bo charged until paid. Un- cream and cakes were prepared and
less satisfactory arrangement is made seventeen children and eight grown-1 Just night wound up the convention, 
within 90 days, no further credit scr- up enpoyed the feast at the Bucurel

borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson have 

sold their house and five acre farm

vices will be rendered.
H. II. McCaslin, L. D. Brown, C. J. 

Marshall, \V. T. Langley, it. M. Mason,
S. I ulcston, J. N. Jloh«on, It. h. Stcv- on Richmond avenue to Mr. and Mrs. 
ens, B. I). Caswell, J. T. Denton, J. N. Pcrry Anthony. Mr. Anthony has

ftr* j been fomiitn fur if. R. Stevens fur
4--Tu-Fri-d; ltw.-c ih»- past year. The Ferguson’s came

here from Parkton, N. C., about two 
C LE AN -U P  WEEK years ago and will return there next 

--------  week.

NOTICE TO CONTIlACTORS

Bills on painting the nurses’ home 
of the Fernald-Lawton Hospital will 
i>e received on or before ten o’clock

MR. W. A. MacWILLIAM3 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

HAS ISSUED THE FOL
LOWING SEATEM ENT

1. I am not the candidate o f any 
class, faction nor special Interests.

2. I stand for liberal approprla- 
tions for Education, realizing if our 
country' i» to endure, its citizens 
must be informed of the basic prin
cipals of our Government.

3. The National Hoad Laws should 
be amended to bring about the chan- 
ges of specifications for road build
ing in the State In accordance with 
otir local nnd climatic conditions, 
thereby giving us grentcr benefits 
from Government aid.

4. I am In favor of the Govern

ment turning over to Henry Ford 
Muscle Shoals, to tho end that the 
fnrmers may secure cheaper ferti
lizers.

5. I believe In a country which 
produces more than It consumea, a _ ^
high protective tariff is economically of the larito Banks in the mcnVy c« .  
unwise, hut if the consumers o f the

ing public the sum of 
hundred millions a year, and 
ter tho paying of exorbitantly 
salaries and bonuses to its 0.fi 0  
and employees, and .11 ,hil *
tho ftmnll hnnUe sin,I f-the smsU banks .nd in the inUrt*.

Fourth District arc compelled to pay 
a high protective price for the actlc- 
lea o f production should be protected.

0. I believe the Government should 
generously meet Its full duty to our 
ex-service men. For once let history 
show Republics are grateful.

7. I am In favor o f the present 
limitation on immigration, but would 
favor nn nbsoluto bar for a specified 
number o f years.

8. Florida’s greatest problem for 
further development Is transporta
tion nnd improvement of inland wat
erways. I cannot promise to obtain 
all the Fourth District needs nnd de
serves nt the hands of the General 
Government, but I do promise untir
ing, attentive nnd energetic efforta 
in that behalf.

9. I believe changes in the Federal 
Reserve Bank Act should be made, 
it never was intended that the Gov
ernment should exploit the borrow-

ters o f our country.

10. I believe the present ltWl 
reforstation should be enlarge . ! !  
made more effective. ^

II. I believe in economy In 
ling Governmental affairs, therTeT 
ists undue extravagance at prtMtt 
The Government has no right t0 uk  
any more money from the pZ? 
than is necessary to economically u, 
minister the Government.

Car Florida Favorite

W ater Melons
on track today and to

morrow. Guaranteed to 

be ripe. Get yours.

..................................................................................................... ..■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a - - -------------------- --------------------------------------— m m m i m i i i m i i i s s i i i m m i i M i i t i , ,

Carpet* nnd Bugs M ashed and Cleaned The Ferguson young |>coplc, six in 
at your home or we rail for and de- number, wen given a delightful fan - 

Ail work guaranteed.—Sanford we|| fwrty Tuesday evening. All o fliver.
Steam 1‘ressery. I'hone 560. in

. Employment Bureau..
The vnentiorat committee of the Huai 
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club

the young people hereabouts were 
attendance.

A. Corpany is driving a fine young 
team of mules bought of Charles King 
who lirought a car toad of mules hereI Ml MU ii til I IUil'11 III
recently from Missouri.

emrSrnient to register at the First .... _ ...............
w . The Southern Utilities CNational Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, ( hair •an

otnpnny are 
erecting electric light poles on Celery 

j  avenue extending to the St. Johns riv
er, the electric light service will soon 
be ready for the people living along

It being very desirable that all hous
es in the city bo numbered, all owners
of un-numbered houses inn obtain
numbers renly for putting up and in
structions ns to how to number, FREE 
at the ofTicc of the City Manager.

L. It. PHILIPS,
City Auditor A Clerk. 

35-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

the nveuic at >2 per month. Lights
each residence, 
lie the next

PIANO S

PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

POPULAR S H E W  MUSIC

will lie furnished to 
Beurdnll avenue will 
street to be served.

The roads about Cameron City are 
county roads, laid out by the county 
ciniimi--inner* and surveyed by court- 
ty surveyors. Noticed in a Sanford 
Herald editorial the other day a doubt 
mentioned to the effect that they were 
not county roads.

The several Humphrey families and 
«  large party of their friends, had an 
nil day picnic near Myers fish camp 
on Wednesday. A round-up of the 
Humphrey horses that nro pastured at

P LA Y E R  ROLLS
the head of Lake Jessup took place, 
the f%mily are dividing tliclr stock in-

J. H. H INTERM ISTER 
P IA N O  CO.

Wrlaka Block

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO RE PAIRS  

A ll Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

to ten different portions with all stock 
to be rebranded and numbered accord
ing to which member o f the family 
they belong to. Nome Job, as the 
Humphrey family are about the larg
est stock owners in Seminole county.

It will not be many years that ther* 
will be any wood land left in tho 
truek land section of East Sanford. 
At the present time land on Richmond 
avenue is being choired on the A. B. 
Cameron, It. Garrison and John 
Peters places on ( mnuron road. Joo 
Cameron, C. F. Williams, W. W. Mil
ler, Fred WiiUmn and Charles Dunn 
lire choiring nnd Nick Zernovenii has 
just finished clearing his Beardall 
avenue land nnd L. Koyc is clearing 
and J. C. Ellsworth w*ll begin more 
clearing at once. It had come to the 
place where more land had to be 
cleared if the farming section continu
ed t<i grow as every nvnilublc bit of 
land was under cultivation this season.

We had another fine little rain here 
Wednesday night, which is thankfully 
appreciated.

:

TRAIN SCHEDULE

■

:

PLAY GOLF

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, PJ2I

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83

Soul IiImund 
Arrive

2: JO a.m.

R
M
H
R

91
89
85

1:18 p.m.
2:55 p.m.

... 0:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3;20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

s

The Country Cltih nnd Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
beat in everything in the

Sporting: Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Lino o f Golf

Goods

Patronize your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to atay.

In
We

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Northbound
Arrive

82 ......  1:48 a.m.
84 11:45 a.m.
80........  2:35 p.m.
92 .....  4:00 p.m.
28.........  10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4 05 p.m.

Trilby llronrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100 
xN'o. 24 
xNo. 158 
No. 22

Departs 
7:00 a.m.
3:25 p.tn. 
7:W a.m. 
7 :QQ p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 167........ 3:55 p.m.
No. 21 .......  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101..._... 6:50 p.m.
xNo. 25........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22....  7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126.........  7:45 p.m,
xNo. 127..... ....

x— Daily, except Sunday.
3:49 p.m.

.................................................................................................. ..

They’ All Smilind—
BECAUSE T H E Y  AR E  DELIGHTED W IT H  THE G R E A T  B AR G AIN S  T H E Y  H AVE PRO

CURED A T  OUR G R E A T

iAINBOW
Have you taken advantage o f the savings this Sale o ffers? Beside all the bargains advertised 

on our big circular we arc going to put on sale for Saturday and Monday, the specials advertis

ed on this circular... Put a mark on your calendar fo r  Saturday so that you will be sure to at

tend that day if possible. There are only a few more days left! Don’ t miss this final oppor

tunity to save money on your immediate needs. SALE  ENDS TUESDAY, M A Y  22ND.

NOTE THESE
OFFERINGS

Men's Rolhriggun Underwear, 
Shlrls and Drawers* extra

good quality, per 
garment ............ 39c

Unbleached Muslin, good quality

:ili-in. wide, 
yard ............. 10c

Bleached Muslin, good 
quality, 3G-ln., yard 15C

Nainsook, fine anil soft, 
30-in. wide, yard * 15c

NIGHTGOWNS, fine quality
Nainsook, beautifully trim- 
met!. You must sec them to ap
preciate the value. Colors are

flesh and white, 
each 98c

SILK CAMISOLES, good quality

59csilk, beautifully trim
med, each

J. X |\ COATS, Six 
Strand Floss 05c

HOYS’ UNION 
SUITS, each 43c

IIUCK TOWELS, lax 
30 In., each ....... 09c

SPECIAL VALU E ! INDIAN 
HEAD. Due tu a fortunate 
purchase we are enabled to of
fer you this cloth which is so 
popular at a very substantial

saving. Special Sat- 22c
urday und Monday, yd.j

Rainbow Bargains

SPECIAL
SATU R D AY AND  M O N D A Y  

Look at These Bargains

Large size GALVANIZED TUBS,
only ..................................................

COMBINETTES, 12-qt., White 
Enameled ....................................... $1.89

ALUMINUM W ATER PAILS, 12-qt., $1.75
PUDDING PANS, G-qt. gray enameled, 

only 25c
RINSING PANS, 8-qt. gray enameled, 

only 25c
W ATER COOLERS, capacity 1-gal., 

only ....................................................... $2.98

FANNER’S
D e p a r tm e n t  S t o r e

*3 Blocks from tho High I’ ricos”

213-215 HANFORD AVENUE- -I’ llONF. 550

HERE’S ANOTHER ONE
Special I Ait Young Men’s Oxfords

We hack up every pair o f these shoes with our guaran
tee "Satisfaction or Your Money Back.’ ’ This is the 
famous “ OVEHGLOIJE" Shoe and every pair is excep
tionally well made throughout and lined with buck. This 
is really an EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Get n pair be

fore your size is gone. $7.1)0 value, 
SALE PRICE, pa ir ........................... $4.95

SPECIAL RUG

VALUE

Crex Rugs, 3 ft by 9 ft., Just 
the thing for jour hnll or 
porch. Several pattern* to 
choose from and they are u 
real bargain at only, each—

$1.95
Rainbow Bargains

S PE C IA L  CLEAN

U P SALE  ON

M IDDIES
We have a lot of odds nnd 
ends in Middy Blouses carried 
over from last year that we 
must close out. Slightly soil
ed, but Home of them are 
worth a* much as 82.25. Your 
rhoire o( the entire A Q a  
lot, only .............

Rainbow Bargains

SPECIALS IN SHOE
DEPARTMENT

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS, 1 
strap, low Q O  O  ^
heels, p a ir ...........i p & e t /  O

LADIES’ PATEN T PUMPS. 2- 
straps, low Q O  Q C
heels, pair

LADIES’ BROWN KID PI MI'S. 
2-straps, low © Q  O C  
heels, p a ir ..........

LADIES’ PATEN T PUMPS. Jr.
Louis heels, 1- $4.95
strap, pair

CHILDREN'S P A T E N T 
PUMPS, 1-strap, 2-buttnns. 
size 8 to 12, 
pair .......... $ 1.95

MISSES’ PATENT PUMPS. I- 
strap. 2-hut tons, sizes 12': • »

- $ 2.19pun*

SPEC IAL! LOOK-
Children’s Kid Pumps

1 STRAP
These good quality soft kid shews 
are the very thing fur lhe bab> 
and we are olTering them at thij 
price because we had two b»t> " 
the same shoes shipped us thru 
mistake. We are closing them 
out at cost rather than return 
them and pay I r o n s  [tor tat ion
charges. Sizes 2'/i to 5.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT 
PRICE, PAIR

98c
MEN’S TA N  OX

FORDS, pair .. $2.95
MEN’S WORK 

quality solid
SHOES.

leather Shoes, pr. $2.25
Rainbow Bargains

m m ...........i i i i i i i i ........................................................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................... .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "
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WHEREOF HK flPBAK 
gilKNO^9 JI6 Novarr«  S t, San

j  F. ' writ<s: » I  comider
Tnr absolutely the

r ^ ' HJn >mi, jy on the market I 

* *  Z t 0{ I speak, having tried it

b ° V 0wn family- My « * •  took 
*  07 Z b  and «t night it wa. »1- 

I gave her a few 
^  "/Foley’s Honey and Tar. In a 
‘‘T l  e lb* went to sleep and slept 
li, .u the entire night. Your rente

Quickly and relief U rerman.
til- Sold everywhere.—Adv.

♦  ****************

Geese Are Attracted
by City and Captured

HOUR OF TERROR IN RUSSIA

11,000 Guaranteed Ant 
l  p. McCulirr’*.

Bone at 
42-fitc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
o ptic ia n —o p t o m e t r is t

H U * *

:  PROFESSIONAL 
* AND BUSINESS

D you Can Find the Name of
e  K(rf> I ivr I'rnfe.stonnl and
a: (tusino* Man in Sanford In
to Thi- Column Each Day

n  n  u  m

George A. DpCottes
Atlorney-nl-Lnw

Om Seminole County Bank 
SAN F (I III) -:- FLORIDA

S. (). Sliinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFOKP ... FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work 
Pieat SO Comer First and Oak

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS*

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities

it n  ymi, teii others; if no
trll u«. Phone 498

For Portico. Pirnlrn, Fiahing, Outings

The Launch SANFORD 
CapL Atkinson

Phone 235*1,1 

|*wMrnrr 103 R. Third 0L, Sanford

. .............................. ..

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FI II R _  AUTO— BONDS

■■■■■■■■■■a

I Spar ton Horn Service
------------ AT--------------

[Sanford Battery Service 
Company

[SANFORD NO VELT* 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

(Geni-ral Sim p and Mil) 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILD EP

,|T Co'""1» « l i l  Street Sanford. Fis

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance
• ... FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
I oundry Co.

P **r»l Machine and Boiler Work. 
r*,!*drr Crmding; Del.axe Pistons.

Ilmgo and Pine; Flywheel 

**♦1 (>r»r Honda; Crank Shafts re- 

Menu for Caillc Inboard an* 
P ^ r d  Molars------------Pbo|w „

Bayfield Carburators
fnatallrd „nd Guaranteed byh| "  DJ

®nford Battery Service 
Company

Lemoore, Cnl.—Attracted by 
the street lights shining through 
the dense Dig. thousands of wild 
g « ‘M* took refuge on the city 
street*,_llielr crlei keeping resi
dent a awake the greater part of 
the night. Street cleaners ran 
home for gnus and killed a num
ber of the blnls. People living 
In the downtown district said 
hundreds of the birds were sit
ting on the pavements while the 
nlr was nllve with them. Late 
merrymakers added hunting to 
their aport.

Whan Woman Walt for th# Call of 
Dsath From the Dreary Cali*

In Patrograd,

Comfortable gum Bequeathed PalnUr 
Who Had Reproduced Foaturoa of 

Beloved Daughtar.

i *******

FIRST GERMAN SKYSCRAPER

City of Hamburg to Havo 10 Story 
Building— Mora Expected

to Follow.

Hamburg. Germany.—The Drat sky* 
scraper In Oermnuy will aoon he com- 
strutted In the old bualnesa section of 
llamhurg. It will he sixteen stories 
high, topping the highest building In 
Germany at this time by five storlea.

Architects believe the construction 
of this building will Institute the era 
of skyaernpers In Germany, and ex
pect to see a number of similar build
ings go up within the next few yonrs.

Unusual difficulties tnu«t he over
come. The city water plant Is equipped 
to furnish water to the eleventh 
story, and this brought up the ques
tion of lire dangi r mid Insurance, 
as well us the probability of fiunnctal 
loss In view of difficulties In renting 
offices on the live higher tboirs.

Despite these dltNeultle.i the pro- 
meter* have secured |ierml**!nn to 
erect the structure, “provided the 
building does not destroy the archi
tectural symmetry" of the streets.

TAKING BABY FOR AIRING

The dingy Interior of the headquar
ters of the extraordinary commission 
in Petrugnul. with its hare stairs nnd 
pawn get. Is tin eerie place lit all times 
of llte year, hut never is Its somber, 
■orrow-lndei) gloom so Intense n* on 
u Decemtier aftentoun when du*k Is 
sinking Into durkiie*g.

While we made our preparations, 
there sat In one of the Inner cham
bers at No. 2 Gorohovnyu, ou wooden 
plonks which took the place of bed
steads, a group of women, from Ihlrtj 
to forty in mind er, their faces undls 
llngulslmtile In (lie growing durkue**. 
The room wua overheated and tuiuae- 
ntlngly stufTy, hut the patient llgures 
paid no heed, nor appeared to care 
whether It were hot or cold, dark or 
light. A few chatted In undertones, 
but most of them & t motionless and 
silent, walling, endlessly waiting.

The terror hour was not yet—tt 
came only at 7 each evening. Then 
each victim knew that If the heavy 
door was opened and her name called, 
she would pass out Into eternity, for 
executions were curried out In th* 
evening and the bodies removed at 
night.

At 7 o'clock, all talk, nil action 
ceased. The while-faced women sal 
■till, eyes fixed on the heavy folding 
door. When It creaked every tlgure 
became rigid. A moment of ghastly. 
Intolerable suspense, a silence that 
could he felt, and In the silence—u 
name. And when the name was 
spoken, every tlgure—hut one— would 
Imperceptibly relapse. Here and there 
a Up would twitch, here and there u 
• mile would dicker. But no one would 
break the dread silence. Une of their 
number was doomed.

The figure that bore the name 
would rise, move slowly, with unnat
ural, gait, tottering along the narrow 
aisle between the plank couches. Some 
would look up and some would look 
down, and some would pray, or mut
ter. “Tomorrow, uiuyhe I." Or there 
would he a frantic shriek, n brutal 
struggle, and worse than tlealh would 
1111 the chamber.—St. I’aul Oukes 
(British Secret Intelligence Service), 
In Harper's Mngnzlue.
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A t* picul Indian xervum girl curry
ing her young charge In the popular 
Indian fashion, the Imby carriage be
ing still unknown In Ln Bat. Bolivia.

INDIAN TERROR NOW TAMED

Woman Now Qrctts “ Agency People" 
With Klsa Instead of Tomahawk 

—Wants Auto.

Making a Fire.
Some month* ago the pres* reported 

a man who, while hunting In the wilds 
of Canada, lost Ida way, and having 
nothing to ent but raw meal, and no 
fire, starved almost to death befora ha 
wua rescued. And only recently a 
fnhhmun from Syracuse university 
was bunting in the Adlrondacks and, 
losing Ids way ami having no fire, 
froze nearly to death.

Had they been brought up In th* 
South before the Civil war nnd boon 
accustomed, as 1 was, to hunting with 
a muzzle-lnudlng shotgun, with paper 
for wadding, and had been accustomed 
to setting the paper cn Or* after Bring 
the gun, they would have hod no 
trouble In starting a Ore, writes a 
Mississippi correspondent of the New 
York Times. During the Civil war. 
when a boy of about aeventeen. a lieu
tenant and I were sent Into north MIs- 
alsslppl, nnd on reaching Tnllnhntchlt 
river In the night and finding the river 
nearly level with Ita hanks, no way to 
cross and no one 111 calling distance, 
the weather being cool, we had to 
have a fire, I discharged one chamber 
of my pistol, cut a piece out of my 
shirt tall, put a blank cartridge In my 
pistol, rammed the cloth down on It, 
fired It, nnd In a short while had a 
good fire.

It would seem that the men referred 
|o never thought of such a recourse. 
Whether they did or not, this may re
mind tome weary, hungry sportsman 
how he may start u fire.

A fortuna of £40,000, <$230,000).
which w ns bequeathed by the lata Bob- 
ert B. Hawley, president of the Cuban- 
Amertcnn Sugar company, to Mr. 
I-on rued and Ids family was the ro
mantic sequel to Mr. learned having 
painted a portrait of the augnr mag
nate’s dond daughter. Mr. Hawley 
inude a fortune In the export business, 
and In 1MHJ he was elected to con
gress. Just after he left congress hla 
daughter Sue died, Bnd he was heart
broken. The only likeness that ha 
possessed of his loved one wua a amall 
photograph, and this lacked much of 
the fine animation that bad character
ized her face.

Taking the photo Mr^Hewbty went 
to Arthur O, Learned, a rising young 
artist, and asked him to make a por
trait that would recall something of 
the Inspiration the gtrl had been In 
her father’s life. The picture waa 
made and It exceeded the hope* of the 
grief stricken father. The latter waa 
■o greatfut that he became on the clos
est terms of friendship with the paint
er and Ids family. Mr. Hawley died 
In November nnd left to Mr. learned 
and his wife 120.000. ($100,000}, and 
to their little arai £2,000 (flO.OOO), and 
a trust fund of £24.000, ($120,000).— 
Manchester Oua-dlnn Weekly.
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The Four Chassis— 
Standard Buick all Through

■
■
M
■

■

3 From tire carrier to radiator, the Ilulck four chassis In of 

the same powerful construction ns the Buick sis.

■
■
|
■

IJuick cars for twenty yenrs have been built for dependability 

— and the Buick four embodies standard units which hnvc 

proved themselves through years of service.

■
i
■
■

OPEN FIREPLACE A NUISANCE

Women of Past Generations Consld. 
•red the Hugs Affairs of Thoss 

Days as Unnecessary.

■
■

Compare the lluick four chnssis part by part with any other 

four cylinder car.

Nowadays one of the most convinc
ing proofs Chat you cun give to the 
fact that your city apartment Is of 
tlic high cm cla** and unlike tlio ordi
nary U to nay that It has “open ttre- 
|ihuc." Even u single “open fire* 
|duce“ In an apartment Is enough to 
raise It from the shoddy majority. 
And. of course, when we dream of 
junlrg a house In the country most 
>f ui, nine out of ten of u», think of 
in open ilrcplnce as a sine qua non of 
tilth mu uhode

But our grandmother! hud no such 
tpluhmH of open fireplaces.

open fireplace* were a real hniiillt- 
atlon to the woman who hud them la 
tier house 50 years or more ago. At 
least that feeling prevailed In this 
country. A small grate fire, that held 
l few shnvelc of coal was another 
matter, but the sort of fireplace where 
logs burned scrota flredoga waa—well. 
It was one of the crudities that most 
persons did not like to possess. Tee, 
there was a time when a rranklla 
burner or a drum Hove waa consid
ered more of an ornament to the wvll- 
furalthed drawing room than lha 
sort of wldehenrthad fireplace that 
wa covet nowadays.

Ask us lo tell you more about Huick

PRICES

22-Four-31 Roadster $ 835 
22-Four-35 Touring 3.15
22-Fnur-3fi Coupe 1235
22-Four-37 Sedan....  13**.»
22-Six-II Roadster.... IMS
22-Six-45 Touring 1335

PRICES

22-Slx-ir. Coupe____$1885
22-Six-17 Sedan ......  2165
22-Six-18 Coupe......  2075
22-Six-13 Touring 1585 
22-Slx-no Sedan........  2375

■s
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F. O. II. Flint, .Mich.

N. H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD FLORIDA

When Better Automobiles arc Huill Buick Will Build Them

SANFORD M ARBLE & G RAN ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Weal First Street 1018 West First Street
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■

io  the Voters of Seminole County
I AM AGAIN CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO MY STAND ON CER

TA IN  ISSUES TH AT ARE OF IMPORTANCE, NOT ONLY TO SEMI

NOLE COUNTY BUT TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA

1. — Re-apportionment o f our State.

2. — Tax Reform.

tTufala, Okla. — Civilization gets 
them a ll; the old wild reservation In
diana are fast passing.

One of the last of the old regime 
has Jiivt shown the devitalizing ef
fects of the white man’s habits.

Ellen Perrymun, full-blood Creek 
woman, who wns one of the principal 
leaders of the famous Snake upris
ing of the Creeks, has conferred with 
Indlnn ngenry officials at Muskogee In 
regard to the purchase of a "fllver."

She has now lost nU of her anl- ' 
inmdty toward the “ agency people," 
against whom she fought so fiercely. 
Instead of greeting them with n toma- 
Imwk. ns *ht> did In the dnys of the 
rebellion, *he recently planted n re- 
soud(,ng kiss on the cheeks of several 
of them—much In their embarrass
ment—and her husband, who nccom 
panted her, seemed not to mind thlr 
caprice of hi* spouse In the least.

Ellen now live* on n farm In Me- 
lnto*h county, and Is contented nnd 
penreful, It I* said.

HARVARD ENTRANTS ARE FIT

Examinations This Year Show Young 
Man Are Remarkably Fras From 

Bodily Ilia.

From Artlat to Foreign Minister.
On her return to Chicago, Miss Jane 

Addnma told how she recently met, In 
the lobby of her hotel at Ruda|>est. a 
Hungarian whose acquaintance she 
had made at Zurich In 1P1P. At that 
time he was a struggling artist—an 
amateur who was a refugee from hla 
native country nnd wns earning a liv
ing hy painting Swiss mountains nnd 
lakes and selling them to tourists. He 
wn* also studying commercial engrav
ing. When she came across him again 
at Bud a pent Miss Adda ms discus*. >i| the 
political situation with hliu. and was 
surprized at the knowledge he showed 
of public questions, especially In the 
field of foreign affairs. Finally she 
remarked to him: "For an artist, you 
are singularly well Informed on poli
tics.’* He replied, with a smile: "Well, 
I ought lo be, I suppose. You see, I 
am the minister for foreign affairs."

It was Count Banffy, the Hungarian 
foreign minister.

3 ._ R eIief fo r the Present Financial Condition of our 
School Fund.

4. — A  Fish and Game Law that will Protect our Fish and
Game. W ill Support any Bill Approved by Our Semi
nole County Fish &  Game Protective Association.

5. — I Favor a State-Wide No-Fence Law with Referen
dum Clause that will g ive ample time for Prepara
tion hy Stock Men.

The State Bond Department ns now being Operated i« a Farce am! 
Hhould be Reorganized nnd placed upon n more business like and practical
basis.

I am  against State-Wide Bond Isbucs for the building of roads, unless 
nnid bond issues nbsorb all county bond issues.

There seems to be many rumors or reasons being circulated around the 
County why Swope should not lie sent to the legislature, ns follows, to-v. it:

Cambridge, Mom .—Young men en
tering Harvard this year were remark 
ably free from oerlmix pliy*lenl de
fects, Dr. linger* I. Lee, professor of 
hygiene, found In examination. It was 
announced recently, Le** than 1 jtet 
cent of the men examined were found 
lo have neglected teeth, poor eyesight 
or enlarged, diseased tonsils.

Fir. T.ee attributed the freedom from 
physical defects “ to the thoroughness 
of the physical examination! of the 
school*, nnd to the Intelligent Interest 
of the Inlty In matters that concern 
the health of their children."

About 48 per cent of the freshmen 
and M ppr rent of the men enterin$ 
th* business school mid they smoked

Illinois Holds First Fiscs 
Illinois greenhouse men have more 

square feet of *pnce under gluas than 
has any other single stale. Illinois 
rank* first, with 111,020,001 square feet 
of space under gins*, according to n 
recent centra* re|mrt. In fact, more 
than half of the total area under 
glas* In the greenhouses of the I ’nllcd 
State* on January 1. 11>2U. wua re
ported In five stntes. The other four 
states ura: Ohio, 10,3117.183 square 
feel; New York, 18,280,028; IViimqrl- 
vnnln, 10.023JVW, and Massachusetts. 
12.03.023. Illinois sold $lP.078.<ksl 
worth of (lowers anti plant* In 1010. 
taking rank at the lop o f the list.

1. — Because he is a Republican (which I nm not).
2. — Because he is u Northern Man.
3. — Because lie is not a Sanford ninn.
<1.__Because he is against the American Legion.

In order ihal the Voters of the County may have an opportunity to become 
familiar with the issues mentioned above, and to have an answer to the 
above reasons why they should have, I am ready at any time to meet m> 
opponent to discuss the above issues nnd reasons, at the Court House or be
fore any organization of the City of Sanford, and In every precinct in Semi
nole County. Meetings to be arranged by the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee.

In Conference.
Candidate B«r Maynr (Ju»t namlhst 

— | priqxmc t<> take a firm stand In 
favor of more park* for the people.

< iiiupulgn Mniinree -HimnI! Thill 
oy.ht to gel toil the nothl rmr<e nn d*’ 
mol h's'rwnjnten'u t.-nv— Life.

\ ’ "

SWOPE
Candidate for State Legislature
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